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ABSTBACT

Terracettes may be deflned as nearly pararlel steps
whlch follow arong a hlllslde, givlng lt a tlered appear-
ance slmlrar üo a bleacher. Although the morphology of
the phenomenon is widery recognlzed, confuslon exists ln
the llterature as to its causal process.

rn tbls thesis, a method has been orlginaüed for class_
lfying the development of terracettes at a site. Conditlons
existlng at the slte whlch cuuld l-nfluence the developmenü

of the phenomenon were referyed to as locaülon factorso
These factors are aspecü, type of material, vegetatlon type
and density, overall slope angle, and evldence of anlma1
usage. By comparf.ng thä terracette development r^¡lth the
locatlon factors several relatLonshlps were dlscovered whlch
reveared ühe slte conditions conduclve to terracette forma-
tlon and maintenance. of the many temacette sites exam-

fned, two shor'¡ed no evldence of cattle usage. Therefore,
tt ls posstble for terracettes to form wlthout faunal infru-
ence. However, the majorlty of the phenomena are elther
formed by cattle trampling or have thelr orlgln greatly
lnfluenced by thls faunal process.

rn an attempt to detect any recent or accereraüed

rates of rotatlonal slumplng or solr creer\, root proflres
v{ere constructed. as ühe dlrectlon of root grouth can be

affected by several pedologlcal varlants, cautlon must be

exerclsed when lnterpretlng the root patüerns.
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A statlstlcar expresslon was chosen to quantltatlvely
represent the vertlcal lrregurarlty ln tread proflIes.
Thls lrueguIarlty was found to be greater for temacettes
of a non-faunar mass movement orlgln than for cattle pro_
duced phenomena. The causal processes of terracettes at a
partlcular slte as lnterpreted. from the value of the statls_
tlcal.expressl.on agrees with the orlgrnatlng processes
deternolned by examlnaù1on of the actual fleld locatlon,
therefore, thls appricatlon of the statlstlcar measurement
1s deemed worthy of furtber conslderatlon.

The results of fterd study have shown tbat terracettes
can be formed by el-üher faunal or non-faunal mass movement
processes as well as coinutnattons of both types. Therefore,
tt ls felt the word ttterracetterr shourd have morphorogrcal
Ímpticatlon only. pnocess shouLd be lnplred by adJecüiva1
modfficatlon of the term.
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II{TBODUCTION

't
The author first observed terracettesf several years ago

ln an area twelve mlles west of cartwrlght, l,ianitoba. The 
:: ::;phenomenon appeared as treads and rlsers forming long step_ ,::::

1lke features along the pastured slopes whlch brougbt to mlnd
the bench-pattern of a bleacher. The f irst attempt at ex- 

;: : :.:plalnlng tbelr occurrence tìJas the speculatton that someone 
,,.,.;,;;r,1

hadp1ougbeda1ongtbecontours-ofthes1opeandthenaban-
.-.:'. : : .doned the proJect. tsowever, the |tfurrowsrt should have broken :.'.'i"'

down u¡lth tlme and brended lnüo the slope surface as the veg- ,,

eüatlon at the slte fnd.fcated several years of non-cultivatlon,
.rn L922, Etrmar odum (Odum, Lgzz) urote what may be con-

sldered as the first comprehenslve account of the morphorogy,

distrlbution, and. origln of terracettes. since that tlmo,
veryfeuseriousattemptshavebeenmad,ctound.erstandth1s

phenomenona1thoughcasua1ment1onofthefeature1sfound

ln most lnüroductorr textbooks of geomor?hology. The l_ack of 
,,.:.,:,.,i,

serlous research .would be more easlry undorstood lf the phe- , , 
-'

,,,.r',,,tii:

nomcnon v,rere llmlted to a few areas of the globe butr âs the i';,.1'.,;,

folLowlng paragraph wlLl show, the feature fs qulte uldespread.
Bv personal observatlon Odum (L922) reports teruacette

occurrences in Denmark and the Faroe Islands. He cltes
accounts of the phenomenon as observed by other wrlters from

Scotland, IceLand, Lapland, Spitzberg€hr Sumatra, Norway, the

tfThe term ttterracetterr as used ln this thesls urrl have
a.yorphoroglcal lrnpllcatLon onry, unless speclflcally stated :,::othertrise. r.::
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Faroe rslands, and Denmark. Andre Meynler (Lglr) mentlons
exampLes fn France, and Jean Trlcart (1963 ) refers to a

terracette locatlon Ln vorarlberg, Austnla. rn the Ïlnlted
states, D. A. Rahm (Lçoz) wrlües of exampres found on mar¡Jr

of the steeper slopes of the corumbla plateau ln the state
of !'lashlngton, c. F. s. sharpe (rgóo) reports the occu¡r_

rence of the phenomenon ln ror¡a. The feature has beell rê_
corded ln England. by G. H. Dury (Lg66) and A. s, Thomas

(L959|, and ln New Zealand by M_. J. Selby (Lg67 ) and

c. A. coüton (1948). Examples have been reported fn Afrlca
f.n Gltega provlnce of Burundl by G. B. unger (personal ln-
tervlew ) - PersonaL obsen¡atlon has reveared thelr wlde-
spnead occurrence across the southern parts of the pralrle
Provlnces.

Desplte the fact that terracettes are found ln many

parts of tbe worrd and are recognized. as d.lstlnctive land-
form features, a verîr limlted amount of fierd research has

been done on thelr dlstributlon and formaatlon. Moreover,
a crlticaL examLnaùlon of the rtterature reveals conslder-
able dlsagreement as to the processes that have produced

and malntalned the terracette morçrhoLogy. Thls thesls ul1l
examlne the morphologlcal characterlstlcs of thls phenomenon

ln part of south-ü¡est Manltoba, and w1r1 attempt to deter-
mlne lts causal processos. 

'

An examlnation of rlterature on berraeottes suggested

that the followlng slte factors shourd be consldered ln the
study¡ slope orfentaülon, sropo gradlent, rlthologlr
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I

vegeüatlon cover, and anlmal ut11lzatlon. Furthermore, the

values of êach slte factor should vaIT. There should be a

large varlety of vegetatlon covors, â Hlde dlspersion of

slope angJ.es fosned on d.lfferent types of materials, an abun-

dance of present and derellct pastures on sLopes, and slopes

orlentated ln many dlfferent dlrectlons. The Sourls Rlver

Valley between the town of Sourls and the v1lIage of Trees-

bar¡k was chosen for the süudy because many different co¡l¡-

blnatlons of the locatlon factors occur throughouÈ the reglon.

i .:i
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CHAPTER I

A REVIEIÙ OF TERRACETTE LITERATITRE

A general morphology for terracettes ls usually recog-
nizcd ln the Llterature, but these forms have been attrib-
uted to a wld.e varlety of processes .and represented by num-

orous te¡tns. This chapter ulIl attempt to show the agree-
ment aoong âlltbors on a typlcal morphoJ,ogy for terracette-
llke features. The üermlnology applied to these features
and the theorles relatlng to thelr causatlon wlrl arso be

examined .

-:a. Morpholory

'-From photographs and descriptr.ons r.n accounts of terra-
cettes, lt ls apparenü that ühere Ls a general aecordance of

'vlew regardlng thelr appeerance. The mafn characterLstlcs
could be sunmanlzed by statlng. thaü terracettes are expected

to exhlbit alternatfng treads and rÍsersr âs on a staÍrcase,
and havlng a certaln degree of parallerism, horlzontallty,
rongltudlnaL continuity, and a fairly constant verttcal dls-
tance between treadsr ,

'sharper s photograph of ter.racettes ln Monona county,
rowa; shous a tread and rlser pattern simlrar to the one

ln cottonr s exampJ,e from the province of Auckland., New

zoaland .L'2 The expected teruacette characterlstlcs of

rc. F. s.'sharpe, Landsrldes and Related phenomena
Jersoy: Pageant Books,ET;:J6olfpïaEã TÏi.ffi
- 

2C. A. Cg!I?r,, Lapgscgle (New york: John Wlley andSons, Inc., 1948), p.TË

(Neu
P. 68.
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' horlzontallty and parallellsm are evldent in sharper s photo

of terracettes north of Yaklma, trlashlngton'r3 ano 0d,unrs

photograpb of a slte neer voxrev.4 A. s. Thomasr photo-

graphs of Knap 8t11, cllantrs Grave, lrtalkerr s H111, and olt-
yenr s Batterly ln wlltshlre, Englanaã arspray terracettes wlth
slmllar ¡nornhologlcal characterfstlcs to those Ln TrLcart r s

photbgraph of a sltc ln Vorarlberg, Austrla.6,
'Descrlptlons of terracettes by varlous authors show that

slmlL,ar morphologles are belng consl.dered. hlhen descrlblng
üerracettes, Duqr states, non very many steep sropes, a klnd
of rlbbed pattern appears on the surface of the creeplng

¡raste, wf.th lltt1e steps a foot or üwo in helght runnlng ho¡.-

lzontally. These llttle steps are caIled üerracettes.rtT

Odum'refers to terracettes as snaLl sheLves or redges on

sücep slopes whlch, ttglves these sLopes an extremery char-

acterf.stlc aFpearance, not unLfke groovlng on a washboard.nS

3Sh"rp"r oÞ. clt., plate III A faoing p. 36.
, 4H1L*a" Odum, rrOmrFaarestlernes r Naturr,, trans.

l_. -9lTI"y, D-ansk Geologisk,Forenlng._Meddelelser', VI,
(1922) , p. F--

by John
No. 7,

5A. S. Thomas, ttsheep Pathsrtt Journal of the Brltlsh
Grassland soclety, xrv, No. J, (rg5lJlEuFifrîoñETãõïng
p-ÞlT6'e-r 6T

6J"*r, Trl.cart, Géomorphologle des Ráelones Froldes.trans. by John !rl. caffi ffisEeãElñeñTETFås deFrance, 196l+), lLlustratlon faclng p. 145.

7G. H. DurT, The Face of the Earth, penguln Books
( England : Hunü- sañãrffi¿-õoîrcTTJl' p . r j- t+ .

8odor, 9p. clt. r p. 3.
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llfeynler uses the term rrgradl.nrt ( rstepf or rbenchr ¡9 while
Tricart prefers the termttsol-â-gradlnrf (soll f.n steps).10
charles Danrln roforred to terracettes as nledges of earth on

steep hi.lLsld"r.ttll
some authors have gfven a range of values for the ¡¡Ldth

of treads and the helgbts of rlsers.. (-:Table, I.1) The

ranges of values for tread wldth fall betwoen in" tmtr, of
o-5 and \.0 feet. The ranges glven for rlser helghts rle
between 0.1 and 5 feet. An overlapplng of thé ranges of
values occurs for both the wldth and helgbt measurements.

consldertng tbat these authors dld not obsen¡e the same

terracettes, lt may be sald. that ühere ls reasonabre agree-
ment on the df.mensLons that treads and. rlsers should have.

I The l,lberty has been'taken when menüronlng the above

examples üo compars any terraoette-1ike features, nhlle glv-
ing no consld.eratlon to the partlcular authorr s cholce of
nomenclature for them. For lnstancer ârr example sharpe

refers to as tf terracettesrr has been compared to a þhenomenon

Thomas refers to as ttsheep trackstt and to one termed frsheep-

pathstt by Odum. .

9etoró Meynlerr' tf Pleds d.e vache et rerrassettesrrr trans.
ÞU John Ìú. Carley, Revue de Gáomorphologlg"Dynamlquei tçlt,fI, li[o. 2) p. 81. 

-: 
-

loTrlcart, 
9p.. clt.r p. 94.

llch*rres Darwin, The Formatlon of vegetabLe Mould.
Through the Ac:b:!q4_of lvõ,msr ersatffiñ'trlildrr,.1Ïãw-¡rorE:-'5-,-ã'ppeÍøfi;"ffi -283,quoted ln c. F. s. sharpe, Landsrldes and neráúeä-phenom-
cnon (New Jersey: ragaenú ffi.lÏgãõf, .



Author
Mean
T read.
I,Jldth
( feet )

FIean
Rfser
Heigbt
( feet )

Length
No. of
Exam-

ples

DurT
(1966) p. li+ L-2

0durn
(L922) p. 9

2.8
( 0.85 )

I

9

Macar and
Plssart

(19ó4) p. 7B

1.4-2.0
( 0.4-0.6)

2.2-2;8
( 0.7-0.85 )

330 and
greater

(100)
400

Rahm
(1962) p. 65

0.r-2.5 0.1-4.0 3- 300

Shanpe
(1960) p. 73

?-4 few lnches
to

4-5 feet
Thomas
(t959 ) p. t57

1 or less

Trlcart
(1964) p. 94

I .o-2.6
(0.3-o.B) O.7-3.3

( 0.2-1.0)
OveralL Range ' 1e s.s

thaà'4
few Lnches
Eo 5- feeü

Table 1.1
rt has been assumed. ühat the measuremonts glvenby the abovo authors for the ürea¿J-ãno rLsers are notthe surface df.stances but *"tuÃiry-trre true horrzontaland vertLcar dlsplacements. As särne--authors used. themetrlc systcm of measurements, trrefr resurts, inieters,ere shown f.n brackets. The oúerall range ref ers tomlnLmum and maximum mean vaLues trrãt wourd accomod.atêthe rangê of values of eve4f author.

rn splte of a generally accepted morphology, there rs
dtsagreement and even confuslon among workers wlth regard
to ternrlnology and. processes of for.matlon.

b. Process

AJ.though there f.s goneral agreomenü eoncernlng the
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typlcal morphology of terracettes, the fo¡mer does not'exist
ulth regard to the processes by whlch they are produced. Thc

¡idlfflcuLty of establlshlng the types of process whlch prod.uce

terraceütes ls confounded by an unsatlsfactory nomenclature.

Át presenü a variety of terr¡s are being enployed, some of
whlch lmply process and others uhlcb_ ere non-genetlc. some

terms imp]-y a procens accordlng to one author, but have a
purely morphologlcal connotatlon when used ersewhere. Eow-

êver, 1ü ls apparent that uhlle the problem may be aggravated.

by lnadequate nomencrature, there are basic dlfferenccs of
oplnlon about the types of process.responslble for terracette
prod.uctlon.

Some theorles state that terracetües have been produced

by a'purely geologle process whlle others favour a .faunal
orlgln. Addltlonally, some authors belleve a combl.natLon of
ühege.üypes of process'1s responslbre for the pnod.uctlon of
terraeettes.

,The purely geologlc orlglns are propoundod by Dury,
üf . D'; Thornbury, and A. K. Lobeck. ÐurT states übat tema-
eettes ere a phenomenon assocfated wlth sol-r sreep on many

steep s1bpes.12 nttfrougtr he recognlzes ttsheep trackstt es

an aLternatlve name for terracettes, he clalms that tbe

tltle ls mlsreadlng on two accounts. Flrst, üerracettes can

be found urhere no sheep have ever been, and, gecond, authen-

tlc sheep tracks r¡hlch run obtlquery upsrope do not take the

ItDoqr, 9p. clt.r pp. 13-14.
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form of steps. Dury has dlsnissed the posslbillty of. torra_
cefto productlon by sheep on rather sLlm ev!.denc€. Moreover,

hls statement of upslope obrlqulty for sheep path patterns
ls ln dlrect contrast to the almost horizontal and.parallel
paths that cottonl3 and Thom..l4 labelled rrsheep tracks.rr

I Both 'ThorrrburrLS and. Lobeoxl6 attrlbute terraceütes to
slumplng, and nelthen mentLons ühc effect that fauna could
have ln elthcr produclng ühe features on emphaslzlng thelr
shapes.

Odum quotes correspondence from Dr. James Rttchle ln
scotrand who does not crediü sheep wlth the abllity to pro-

i

duce paths that are stralght and regular.
. .-..-.qrn the flrst place the_r-idge-s often show no signswhatever of-havlng been used by:sheep; in the second'place the rldges_ are too close to have been fo'rmod by
sheep, because these anl¡naIs are very consertra,tive aä¿always.foLlou a fe¡r welr-defined paths; in the ühlrdplace -the ridges are too regurar änd páralrel to hàve
been formed by sheep, for it ls almost characterlstlcof a shceptg track thatr-lt Ls.armost unnecessarlly

_ 
lrreguLar ln dlrectfon.r7

Arthough Dr.. Rltchle dld not stete a definlte orlgln for

_ 13cotton, op.'t clt ., p. 16.
1416omasr gp. g1!., lllustratlons faclng pp. L6Z-163.
L5*. D. Thorrrbury, Prlnclples of Geomornholo¡rv tyork:-. Jobn rrülrey ana'so{íffi,þ!l# (New

164. K. Lobeck, 4 rntrod.uctron to the studv of Land-scepes (New york: l¡cffiawTElfTr-Tglg), plT3-
l?odo*, S,. g1!. r p. 5 .
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terracettes, he was agalnst the posstblJ.lty of sheep havlng
thc ablLlty to produce straight regular paths. since ho dtd
not gtaüe whether or not he berleved cattlo courd produce

tenacettes, he eannot roglcarly be classod wlth other wrlt-
ers uho proclalm a georogic procoss for the phenomenon. He

does, however, appear parüry opposed to a faunar orlgln.
odum and F. J. Monkhour"l8 favoured the d.omlnance of

geologlc processes Ln tho formatlon of terraceütes, but ad-
¡41üted that anlmals couLd. make terracettes'more d.istinctivc
by uslng ühem as paths.

odum proposed a theory of terracette formatlon by smalL

murtlpS.e slumplng., and. regards the feature as surff.claL.
Ffgur'c 1.1 shows odumrs sketch of the sl-umpfng pro-eess he

lmaglned and referred to as ttseJ.f-produced.rl
""?to"""res. 

start 9¡.r a-rower plr.t o{ the slopes and beglnr¿lth the üu1f splitttng apait horlzontaiiy-iã rËort""on S.onger pf.eces ' Below ühls crack, tbe ioose earth
''w,lth some sod a few declmeters wlde-sinks a llttle,'thus the frakes at the same tlrne make'a feebre rotátlonabout a horizontal axl.s, pararlel with the srope sur-
face ¡ Moreo-ver, the gtnklng of the flakes givãs the
surfaco sod becÃuse of the r"otatton an tnõriñ*iron,
which ls a Llttle less than the incLlnatLon of the'overalL sJ.ope. Turf above ühe first crack is now de-pnlved of par! of lts-support, and a strlp of earth
loosens. ltseLf a IlttLe hlghei, and, thfs iod-flakeperforrns ühe exect sanre movoment. And etc. etc. rnuant of a better short designatlon, you could possibry
descrLbe the phenomenon of the surfaôe-þerng bioken uþtnto small flakes as ttself- prod.uced.trl9

Odum mentlons an exampre of terracettes ln a slope north

1%'. J. Monkhouse, A Dlctlona
Edward Annold, Ltd., 1965);Tæ

lgodo*, 
9p.. gÉ.r pp. l0-ÌI.

of Geggraphy (London:
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of Voxlev uhere

vertlcal serles

the llmestone bedrock had separated lnto
of blocks. The columns had ühen begun to

Figure L.l
odumt s n self-producedit

terracettes
(After H. 0dum, L922 )

tlp d.ownslope and. ln dolng so had caused. vertlcal cracks to

oÞen, Som€ surficial materlal had seeped lnto these cracks

thereby lnfluenclng the locatlon of terracettes on the sur-

f""u.20 However, on a slope west of Horup Beach, GreJsdalen,

ln f1uvlally deposlted sand and gravel materlal, the faml1lar

tread and rlser pattern of terracettes was oþserved but no

trace of any columns or speclal structurlng of the soll could

be found ln the sub-stratum.2l Thus the locatlon of terra-
cettes on a slope may be lnfluenced by bedrock structure, but

these w111 stlil form uithout such an lnfluence.

zorb ld . , PP. 6-9.

pp. 9-10.21to l-d . ,
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Odum reallzed that the trampJ-ing of anlmals across a

slope could lncrease the dlstlnctness of the terracettes.

Eowever, ln order to glve the sheep complete Jus-tlce, lt must be added that they by thelr travels can
contrlbute to emphaslzlng the steps, but, mlnd Xotrronly when ühese lrere forrned beforehand. As anLmaLs
usually put thelr feet on exlstlng flaü 1evels, where
rellef glves footlng, ühey could 1n ühe course of tlme
tread Lnto lt more of an lmpresslon, but moreover, the
vegetatlon on the ledge surfaces uoul-d suffer b¡r thls
(treadtng) and r¡ould be suppressed, but would thrlve
more strongly along the exüreme edge and help hZ 

^large degree to make the paüh more notlceabla.é'

Thus 0dum belleves that terraceütes were formed malnly by

geologlc proc€sses but ühat faunal processes could, empha-

slze the terraeette pattern.

Monkhouse assoclates terracottes ¡{lth a slope whene

soll oreep ls prevalent. He states that whereas tt ls not

11keLy that anlmals could produce terraceütes, they no doubt

uould use them as paths once fonnod.23

Some wrlters are ln favour of an organÍc orlgln for. the

terracettes tbat they studled. Rahm, worklng ln the Snake

RLver Va11ey of Washlngton, proclalms a purely faunal orlgln
.for lts terracettes. . He has d.etermLned, from personal com-

munlcatl-ons with an oLder citLzen of the area, that the

appearence of terracettes tbere col.nclded verT ilosely wlth

ühe lntrod.uctLon of caütle. Rahm adamantLy states, rrThe

terracette, long beLleved to be a slump block, ls probably

a cow path ln most casos. At least thls appears true for

azilbLd,, 
, p. L5.

Z3Monkhouse, op. clt., p. 3a5.
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the columbla plateau. Thoso who contlnue to berleve oüher-
rlse must assu¡ae the burden'of proof .rr24

Thomas studled the phenomenon at 'y{lltshire, Engrand,.25
He attrtbutes terracettes to sheep or cattl,e, but at the
same time notes that the paths themserves often move d.or.ln-

sJ-ope lntactr â,s though they are belng lnfluenced by a fo¡m
of so1I creep. He crtes a case aü Klngsrey vale where the
path ha¡ moved downslope two feet ln four years even though
the gradlent ls only l3o.

'E' uarmlng and c. H. Ostenfleld both entertaln the l_dea

that the te*acette pattern on a srope rs due to the actron
of sheep. r{armlng, uhen discussrng beach sand dunes, states,
tr.;.i.they serue aü present a graztng place for sheep, whlch
have formed no end. of paths, nearly pararler to one another,
runnf.ng a]-ong srope sldes .n26 Ostenfteld says about the
Faroe rsrands, nAs a rure the grass sropes are much destroyed,
by sheep. .'...Th€ surface ls consequently travensed by many
sheep.paths, which run in paraller lines nearry at right
angles to tbe srope, and from a dlstance glve the hillslde a

2i+D. A. Bthgr.rtÎhe Terracette probremrr NoTthr"¡esü scr.ence,X)IXVI, No. J 0962r, p. 80.
a¡tt>Thorrr, g.. g!g.r p. 163.

"ry. ï'larmLngr^19Oó: _Dansk planüevaekst, 1. Strand-vegetatlonen, s_. 3Qr cf-ted_by_ Hirmar odum, ttóm ;rããrästrernesr
Naturrrr tranÁ_._by-Jóhn lnl. g:rr"v, n""tx' Gäorogist rãrenrngIieddelelser, VI, No. J (L9ZZ), p. t;-- 

---'-J

i.:',:'
l-:.:1:
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" 
- t.,'ì?ìêq í,.t1o-,' -ll2 

t 
"t '"' rlppl-ed appoaran ce .n27

The maJority of r¡riters acknor,¡ledge both geologlc and

; organ!.c processes for the formatlon of terracettes. Meynf,er

and Tricart both favour a separatlon of the phenomenon lnto

',, üwo classes accordtng to the type of process responsible for : : .:-.-'.::

lts productlon. Meynler omploys rrterracettett and. rf cattre
pathsrt to deslgnate exarnpl,es produced, by geoLogtc and faunal

,, P"ocesses respectlvely.zB Trlcart refers to terracettes 
t,-,..,-;,' formed by geologlc processês as ttnaturaLtr and those b¡r faunal ' ''

: 

^^ 
.,.:;-,1I. ooesias 'Rå.þtlftclal ,'29 Howeven, both authors do recognlze ...,','.,'

the fact that elther type of process could forrm a terracette-

, Itke feature. They dlffer ln that Trlcart belleves block

] rlldtng to be the geological process responsf.bler'uhlIe

Meynier favours mlcro-faulttng.
i) Sharpe oonslders a. range of causal processes gradlng

from purely geologlcal to compl-etely faunal ones.' He states
rrFleld observatlon of these hû.,llslde forms shol¡ all grad.atlons

' fttom true paths wlth no subsurface movoment to ml.nlature
:',, . :I ,fault blocks in the orlgln of which anlmals have played no '.".1",'

, p"t¡."30 From hls geologlcal vlewpolnt, Shaqpe has put for- ,'.,:,, ',

rsard four maJor proposals lnvolving slumplng, one of whlch

27c. H. Ostenfield, l,9OB, rrThe Land-Vegetatlon of the
Faroes.rr Botany of the Faeroes, Parü III, S. 963,- clted
by Ht1m.t õ'düñf'Oñ' iEa166¡16¡fr""r uaturi" DansÉ'Goologtsk :

Forenlng Med.de1elser, VI, No. J, p. 4.
zSMeynler, 9p. 1lt.r pp. 81-83.
29T"1"*rt, S.. "lt 'r p. 95 .

3orhr*o, 9¡.. gå!.r p. 7!.
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uas flrst proposed by Odum. (Flgure L.Z) A1I of
own theories requlre a maJor sllp pJ.ane and basal
ting of ths slope (Ftgure L.Z, A, C, and D).

Sharpe t s

undercut-

Flgure I.2
' Sbarpers theorles of tenracette devel_

opment are shown ln A, C, and D. Thomultlple slump theory-of-Odum fg fif_ustrated ln B. (After C. F. S..Sharpe,
1960)

0n the other hand, sharpe realizes the great lnfluence
cattle can have on the morphology of a slopc, partfcularry
lf slope materlal ls quite stable.

By cLose grs.zrng and üþo ¡greated use of certaÍn paths,anlmaLs expose the solr u¡r¡iãh is then subjoct t; rirlwash and wlnd erosron. The welght o¡ ih;"ã"i*Àis eom_

-'\\ tfl.1.'r'
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presses both the vegetatlon and so1l. sharp hoofs cutLnto the hlllrl9pgr produclng bare scars on the uphll_r
sld.e of the path.Jr

sharpe then goes on to explaln how under norual condltlons
of soll stablllty, a corrbined. form of process ls rlkely to
result.

unless the solI ls unusualry flrm, however, lü seemspnobable that the contLnued walklng of catúle on hlrI-slde paths w111 ald ln the development of smal.l s1lp-prenes, and terracettes of combf.ne{^organlc and tec-tonlc ùovement wlIl be the resuLt.3?

selby, ln wrlülng of the greyr¡acke ranges whlch border

the lor¡er and mlddle Ïùalkato Baslns, New zealand., expresses

the oplnlon that terracettes are caused by both tectonlc
solL creep and caütle treadlng.33 p. Macar and A. plssart

recognf.ze the role of both geologfc and faunar processes Ln

the productlon of the terracette-llke features found north-
east of Llege, Belglum.34 They refer to those features

sr", "" 
rrteruassettes äaturellesHproduced .by geologlc procer

(natural tenracettes), and ühose formed by faunal processes

as rrsentf.ers-dc-vachetr (cow paths). Cotton also ¡leconizes

- 3Ir¡td.r p.72.
3tlo*.r pp . T2-73.
33M. J. Se1by, rrAspects of the Geomorphology of the

Greywacke Ranges Borderlng the Lower and Mlddle Walkato
Baslnsrrr Earth Sclenco Journal , I, No. I (L967), p. 45.

34P. Macar and A. Plssart, ttEtudes rêcentos sur rrévor-utlon des versants effectu6es à Itunlversltê de Ltège: Les
torraggettes du Pays de Holrrertf trans. by John W. CÀr1ey,Zeltschrlft für Góomorpþologier, Supplementband V (1964); -

p. To.
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that elther proeess could produce terracette-Ilke f""tu"us.35
Thc foregofng rev!.eu of the ld.terature on te*acettes

reveals that conslderable dlsagreement exlsüs as to the type
of process or3 combrnatr.on of poo""r""s nesponsrbre for the
pnoductlon of terraceütes. rü rs most probabre that sharpers
fdea of terracettes shoprng rt...&rL grad.atlons from true
paths wlth no subsurface movement to mi,r¡lature fault blocks
ln the onlgin of whlcb anfmars have played no partrr is near-
esü to being correct.

c. Termlnology

ltlhen Odr¡n pubr.tshed hrs orassrc paper on tenracettes
tn rJ?Z, he mad.e a revier¡ of the contemporary terms used to
descrlbe the phenomene. slnce Od.umrs review has been used
by sharpe and. arluded. to by many others, lt ls feLü necess-
ary to quote lt here. .

0bvl.ousJ.y- ttsheeppathr is a¡r-awkwanl name fon an actualgeolosl"?I_?î:l-o*:"oTr so rhts alone ts ""ã"ã, änoughfo flnd a better dest[;atton--for tnfs-p"ã"ifãï ieaüure.Jons son Tfl:g _l! :_ :Tp "a 
s s ion "r+ rir¡r¡r ã s " 

-ãid-;Jå riyru ethe word¡'trhorizontal wrLnklesr, uui Uotf, ,oãt-Ëã 
"orr_sfdered as mlsleadlng as lnçv frvã a ralsä-irãplã""ron' about the phenomenonr-s ortgtä;"th; same apprräs-to

BJorlvklre r s rrrlnés of e_qull p;gsro"ã" ; "hiãh;-ño""orr".,demands a.r-engthy translatfoñ rnto " io"ãiãã't"rrgo"g".
9.y"rt s tlmlrr sunfacetr r.s certalniy neutrar-wrtrr legardsto expranatlon, but rt does-not giv" *rry irp"ã"rro'of the.paüh-rs stralghtr_ horf-zontãt course, and too,presents a llngulstfc dlfficulty, as a néutraL. uotconrpletely descrlptlve d.eslgnation for thã pãtb;, r
i:iil l'*; ":i.::tï ":: ii*ll 3 il'ä;" r H ;; ":ît ":, lå;å: rg.u f rh

35cottorr, .s,. PÞ. T5-L6.cit.,
36odur, op. cf.t.r pp . 25-26.
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Ead the term rrterracettetr been arl_owed to remaln the
neutral, descrlptlve one that r¡as intended., much of the con-
troversy and confusl.on whlch today surrounds thls nord would
not exf'st. But no sooner had the term been establlshed than
attempts ürere mad.e to glve it a genetf_c connotatÍon. rn
fact, Odum himself, although he posltivery states the tem
to be neutral, strongly imprles that terracettes were formed
by tta setürlng of the Loose outer stratun of earth .u37
sharpe more or less allor¡s the ter"n to remaln sore]_y d.escrlp-
tlve by recognlzlng that terracettes may be produced by arl
comblnatlons of georoglc and faunal processes.

Trlcart recognlzes truo forms of terracettes, those
formed by geologlcal processes l¡hlch he nefers to as rnat-
uraltf and t.hose that are formed by cattre as rrartlflclal.rt
Although he reeognizes the tno processes, he proposes the
terrn ttgol-a-gradi.nrt for both types of terracettes and aLso

!.nctudes sollfluctlon phenomena ln the sane tu*.38 Macar
and Plssart use the terms ttsenüiers-de-vacherr and rterra-
ssettes naturellesrt for faunaL and geologlc typos respect-
lvely.39

cotton seems üo be one of the flrst authors to use
rrterracettestr to deslgnate the phenomenon with a geologfc
orlgln orrl..,r.4o For the sheep-formed. varlety, he uses the

3?rula. , p. 24.
38r"1"""t, S., gl!. , p. 94 .
39M*""r 

"rrd Plssart, 9¡.. e!t.r p. ?8.
4ocottorr, S.. glg. r pp. 15-L6.
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term rrsheep paths.rr Thornbury definos üerracettes genettc-
arly, attrlbutLng them to slump processer.4r Monkhouse also
cxplalns the term wlth a genetlc inprlcatlon of slumplng.42

Duqr assoclated them r.¡tth a creeplng waste surface not ln
any !.¡ay connected wlth the actlon of enlmar".43 selby uses

ühe terru to apply to either a geologlc or an organlc for-
matlon.&

- Meynler has borrowed Odumrs term but wlLL not accept the
neutrallty that odum has glven lt. Meynf.er states, rftte be-

lleve that under the same r¡ord. hag been grouped two dlfferent
phenomen¿.ul+5 Ee then asslgns the ter.ra rrterracettesr to geo-

loglcalry produeed features, and Itcattl.e tnackstt üo faunally
produced ones. As 0dum lntended the tenm to be used as a
descrfptlve toor, he lmplles no recognitlon of process. Thus

Meynler has helped defeat Odum¡ s orlglnal. rntenüion.

d tt¡e ter"m arwa¡rs been glven the same genetic impll-
oaülon, 1.c' elther geologlc or organlc, ress confusÍon

would have resulted. unfortunately, such ls not the case.

vlhlle trterracettetr 1s used most frequently wlth geologlcal
l*pllcatlons, some authors, for lnsüance Rahm, have used

the term to appry to cattle-forrned features. Not onry do

4lThornbür1f r

4foonunouse,

4loo*, 9p.
us"tuy, o¡..

9B' glt 'r P' 92 '
eg. clt:r p.3O5.

cit., p. 1{.
clt.r p. 45.

45M"yrrlur, 9g. cLt.r p. 8r.
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different authors uso ühe term to imply dlfferent genetlc
processeE, but Rahm has changed hls mlnd as to whlch process

the tenn sbould refer to. He applled the tem frterracetterr

to the prod.uct of a purely geologlc process ln 196146 Uot
uses the same word Ln f96247 to tmpry a faunal process.

should a Landform tero have only a nrorphologlcal con_

notatlonr oF shourd lt also lmpl¡r genesis? The word. rrterra_

cetterf was devlsed es e slmple, neutral term for morphorog-

lcally descrlptlve.purposes. Eowever, many authors have

used the terrn genetJ.cal1y. consequently, the attempt to
make the expresslon more meanlngful by glvlng lt a genetic
lmpllcatlon has acüualIy mad.e lt less efflclent as a geo-

morphlc term.

l+6. l. Rahm, ttTei.tracetügs--an Ind.ex
Envlronment of Slopesrtr Norùhwest Selonce.
No. 4 (1961), p. 16h.

47**nr (Lg6z), 9!.'. po 80.

of Erosional
Abstract, XXXV,

i i,:.

cJt .,
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CTTAPIER II

CLASSIFTCATION OF TERIìACETIE DEVELOPMEI{T

fn preparatlon for more Lntenslve fleLd work, the total
study area ln the Souris Rlver VaIIey uas flrst covered

extonslvely by car and short walklng traverses to famll larLze
ühe author wlth lts general characterlstics. From thls pre-

llmlnary survey 1ü became apparent that many of the terra-
cette sltes were lnaccessible by car. Slnce the alm of the

study was to examlne the completo terracette populatlon of
thls area, âr Lntensive Ínvestlgaülon had to be carrled out

on foot to mlnimlze the posslblLlty of overlooklng lmportant

sftes. Both sides of the Sourls valley and several trlbutary
valleys fiere then scrutlnlzed, wlth about gtrÁ of the total
traverse belng covered on foot.

During thls lntensfve survey, notes ütere made not only

of the areas displaying terracettes but also of those loca-

tlons which seomed favourable to terracette development but

dld not possess such features. Although the foregolng nlght

É¡eem to lnply that tbls part of the fleld ¡¡ork uas carrled.

on r¿lth Freconeelved ldeas, such was not the case. However,

when an area devold of terraceütes l¡as obsenred adJacent to
a slte dlsplaying an abundance of flne examples, and when

both Locations appeared to be very slmllar, lt became f-mper-

atlve to record the physlcal condltlon of the barren s1te.

ft u¡as necessary to lntrod.uce severaL ne!¡ mor?hoIoglcal

terms to facllltate dlscusslon of tbe phenomenon. Flguro 2.1

ì l'-:]j
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lllustrates thls new nomenclature as wel-l å.s several terms
that' have appeared prevlously ln terracette ltteratLlro.

PossJ-bre determlnants of te*acette dovelopment ürere

recorded as slte factors" As stated ln the rntroducti.on,
theso determfnants are aspeeto slope gradJ.ent, vegetatlono
soil materlal, and anlma] activity. rn order to evaluate
the strength of tho influence of these factors Ln the pro_
ductlon of terracettes, the latter had to be classified.
accordlng to thelr degree of developmento leryacettes that
showed well--deflned treads and risers r¡Íth conslderable
alongslope length would be'considered to have a good degroe
of devel-opment, Exampres of varlation ln terracette devel_
opment can be seen by eomparlng plates Z.l and 2,2" poorly
developed terraeeütes have their treads and rfsers weakly
demarcated. and are segmented alongslope, Only four classos
of te*acette development !üere chosen to ensure a sufflcLent
number of occurronces in each. f'he roqulremenbs for each of
these four categorles of d.evoropment wlll be glven in the
following paragraphso

sltes r^¡lth good potentiat for terracette d.everopment

but eurrontly devoid of them Here classes es 'barren* o

comparisons t-nvorvlng site frequenclos cannot lnclude thts
clasg as its members are chosen occurrencoso Hor+ever, use

wtrl be made of thfs ctass when the slte factors of sropen

vegetatlon, and animar evÍdence aro beJ_ng dlseussed later
J.n Chapter If I o

The forlowJ.ng terracette cbaracterlstlcs, irrus.rrrated
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ln Flgure 2.L, r.¡ere recorded durlng fleld work: alongslope

length of tread, alongslope lengüh of rlsers, tread, surface

wldtbs and gradlents, rlser surface helghts and gradlents,

and vegetatlon, Amplltude, that Ís, the d.ounslope d.Lsüance

between the dlstar Ilmlts of successÍve treads was arso

measured. Tread surface wldth ls defined as the dtstance

fnom the front edge to the rear llmlt of the tread, and is
noü the true ho¡rLzontal dlmenslon. Likewlse, rl.ser surface

helght ls the dlstance from the üop to the bottom of the

rlser as measured along tho surface, and ls not the true
'þertlcal helght. lhe tread and rlser angres r,ì¡ere neasured

by brunton compass and a 42" hardwood rod (plate 2.3'). The

dlfference between the. tread and riser angles was termed

the tread-rf.ser angle (Ftgure 2.2'). The alongslope 1engths

of the terracettes were determined by paclng off the d.is-

tances. Although a steel tape uas used 1n1t1a11y, lt soon

became apparent that alongsLope 1tmlts of terracettes are

often too lndefinite to warrant such proclse measurlng

equlpment. 0ther characterf.stlcs were consldered such as

degree of horlzontallty and paraIlellsm of adJacent terra-
cettes, but these Showed llttle varlatlon from slte to slte,
and therefore would not serve as parametens for evaluatlng

terracette development .

Amplltude, vegeüatlon on treads and.rLsers, surface

troad wf-dths, and surface riser holghts provlde no basls

for detenmlning degree of development. The value of ampll-

tude at a sl.te wlth well developed terracettes could be
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Method of measurlng tread angles,
A s1m1Ìar method uas used for
rlsgr angles.
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Flgure 2.2

Tread-rlser angle(l) = rlser angle(p) tread angle(æ)

trI and 12 are examples of large and sma1l tread-rLser.

angles respectlvely. The larger the tread-rlser angle, the
more promlnent the temacettes appeared.

exactly the same as that for poorly developed examplos.

Comparf.sons of types of vegetatlon wlth degree of terracette
development show no deflnlte relatlonshlps. Furthermore,

consideratlons of denslty of vegeüation are no help ln eval-
uattng the degree of development of terracettes, as well
developed features can be found where there ls a thlck, mod-

erater or sFarse vegetatlon mantle. Last1y, a large tread

surface wldth ànd great rlser surface helght may be charac-

terlsttc of elther well- or poorly-developed terracettes.

1r,.. :
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The tread-rlser angle has more lnfluence on the prom-

lnence of the terracettes than have the tread sunface wldth

and rlser surface helght. Thus the tread-rlser angle ls
regarded as a meanl-ngful crlterlon for Judglng the degree

of dovelopment of terracettes. The tread-rlser angles ln
the sunrey area btere found to vary from Jlo to 17o wlth the

greatesü maJorlty of values ln the 50o to 2Oo range. Llmlbs

of tread-rlser angles for good, medium, and poor terracettes

¡{ere arbltrarlly deflned as JOo and greater, L6-29o, and
.+

Less than 160 respecülvely. The actual values of tread-

rlser angles and alongslope lengühs chosen to dellmit the

classes of terracette devol-opment are not crltlcaL to this
thesls. It ls rather that the terracettes must be classed

accordlng to quallty in order that varlatlons ln degree of
development may be compared wlth varlatlons ln slte factors.

It dld not seem neasonable that terracettes wlth sim-

IIar tread-rlser angles should be regarded. as havlng the

same degree of d.evelopment lf thelr alongslope dlmenslons

were qulte dlfforent. Therefore, alongslope length was

chosen as a compiementary crlterlon for crass deflnltlon.
Terracette lengths ln the survey area varled from ó feet
to over 100 feet, r.rlth the maJorlty of examples in the IO
to 5o feet range.

Flgure 2.J sho!,¡s the varlous values of alongslope

}engths that have been combtned v¡lth the dtvlslons of tread-
rlser angles to define ühe classes

of terracettes. The chart ls used

degree of development

the follor.¡lng manner.

of

ln
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Mean
Tread- rlser

Angle
at a Si.te

Mean
Alongslope Length
of Terracettes

at a Site (Feet

Degree of
Development

L5"
or less

LII MEDTUIVI I

Figuro 2.3

Chart for determJ.nlng the d.egree of development of terracettes

After computÍng the values of the tread-rlser angres and the
alongslope Ìengths for all ühe torracettes at a partieular
sibe, the mean Èread.-rlsor angle and mean alongslope Length

may be determinod. By reference to the chart, these tr"¡o

means lnd.lcate the average d.egree of development for the
terracettes at that sÍte. The varlations in thls average

degree of development from slte to sl-te can then be compared

to tho varlatlons ln the lmportance of partfcular slte
factors.l

'so far ln thls studyr flo maxlmum values bave been es-
tabllshed for tread surfabe widths or. riser surface heights,
l¡/ithout sueh dimensionar limftso huge slumps eould be termed

terracetteso as the criterla estabrlshed bhus far are tread-
riser angre and alongslope }ength" Rlger surface helghbs

Ifh" terrn "degree of cìevelopmenttt
quallt;y of terracette development at a
ref er to ttre average .d.evelopment 

"

when applied to the
slte r¡11I alr,tays
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ln the study area uere found to varSr from l,-12 feet, with
v'alues usually betw een 2-5 feet. Features Ì¡lth values of
B-tZ feet were recorded as terracettes becauso they oceur

ln conJunctlon ulth other examples havlng a more usuar rlser
surface vaLue. Tread surface wldths are usuarly from 1 L/z-
2 l/2 teet, ulth the extreme value belng approxlmately 5

feet. As shown ln Tabre 1.1, the maxlmum typlcal tread sur-
face wldth recordèd 1n the rLterature Has four feet. rn
order to be sure not to exclude any terracettes, Lt uas

decld.ed that an area uould be classlfled as a terracette
slte uhenever the r¡tdühs of the tread surfaces t¡ere Less

than flve feet. As there are only one or tuo cases where

thls Limttatlon has had to be applled ln the study area,

ühe cholce of flve feet for the. llmltlng tread surface width

vaLue ls not a cr.ltlca1 decl'slono

The resultlng classlflcatlon of terracette sites cor-

responds remarkably uell nlth that made on a purely sub-

Jectlve basl.s durf.ng fleld uork. Thls accord.ance streng-

thens the valldlty of the classlflcatlon system adopted

here. Slnce the sltes are non categor!.zed accordlng to

thel,r degree of development, an examlnatlon can be made of
the relatlonshlps betr¿een the slte factors and the degree

of terracette development.
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CHAPÎER III

RELATIONSTITPS BETITIEEN STTE FAOTORS

, AND TERRACETTE DEVELOPMENT

The chapter dlscusses not only tho rel-atlonshlps exlst-
lng between slte factors and degree of temacette develop-
monü, but arso conslders the lnter-relationshlps of the
former. Each slbe factor w1ll be presented fn a separate
sectlon.

a. Asnect

A compass bearlng uas üaken wlth a brunton compass from
the approxlmate míd-point of the arongsrope length of each

surveyed sLte. As the suryey area has an east-wesù d.lmen-

sLon of loss tban J0 mtles and a north-south distance of
l-ess than 20 mf.les, nagnetlc declination was assumed con-

stant throughout. True bearings were obtained by subtract-
lng the decllnatlon value of 3o from each magneü!-c compass

readlng. slnce the one compass w&s used conslstently ln the
fleld work, any error due to fnstrument varlance lJas avolded..

rn Table 3.L, the true bearlngs are grouped lnto crasses
of. 10o lntervals. The frequencf-es of poor, medlum, and good

terracette sLtes ln each of these 36 classes are shonn ln
the table. From the table, thùee lmportant facùs emerge.

1. Thlrty-flve percent of the terracette sltes have

aspects ¡+lthin the 156-185" dlrection range.

2. The maxrmum number of terracette sltes ln any one
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A spect
Degree of Development

TotalPoor Medlurn Good

3J6- aoí
006- or5
oL6-o25
a26- o35
036-ol+5
oIL6-o55
056-065
066-o75
07 6-0B5
086- 095
096-L05
106-115
LL6-L25
L26-t35
L36-Lt+5
Lt+6-L55
L56-L65
L66-175
t7 6-LB5
LB6-L95
L96-205
206-2L5
2L6-225
?26-235
236-2b5
a+6-ztt
256-265
266- 275
27 6-285
286-2ç5
296-30t
306- 3¡5
3LÇ325
326-335
336-3+5
346-355
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I
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4
1
2

3
3
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È

10
2

2
I
2
3
3
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I
1

w

lable 3.1

Dlstributlon of poor, medlum and good
terracettes according to aspect
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crass, constltuttng approximate}y 2vl of the totaL, occurs

ln the 176-LB5o group.

3 ' Poor terracette sltes are found. through almost tbe
entlre range of the compass bearlngs. Medlum on€s are

wldely dlstrlbuted through the 76-285o range. Good sltes
o""o" entlrely wlthln the same range of compass bearlngs as

medlum ones but shoÌ,, a concentratlon ln the L76-lB5o class.
From these results, lt ls apparent that a southerly

exposure ls conduclve to tbe foruraüion of terracettes. The

results nlght have been blased if the suruey area conslstod

iof " stralght val-ley runnlng dlrectry through the reglon.
Honever, that part of the sourls valley under conslderatLon
conslsts of üwo falrry stralght sectLons connected-by a goo

erbor¿. As wel-r, trlbutary valreys er¡hance the opportunity
for slope aspects to cover arr polnts of the compass.

Aspect, thnough lts control of the lntensltles, dura-
tlons, and frequencles of some processes, affects the devel-
opment of terracettes lndireetry. 'For example, !.n the study
area a south faclng slope wlrl recelve more dlrect sorar
rad.Latlon than a north faclng one. The greater amount of
lnsoLatlon ls due. to the tonger perlod of ercposure to the sun

and to the htgher anglo of lncldence of its rays to the
slopets surface. The result ulrl be greater amounts of heat-
lng and evaporatlon on the south-faclng srope than on lts
counterpart. 

,

Heatlng and drylng w111 affect the stabllltv of the soll
and regollth on whfch terracettes occur or are formlng. As
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drylng occurs, the soheslve force þetueen so1l partlcles
dlmlnlshes and solI creep processes are accelerated. Fur-

therraore, the lntensltLes of heatlng and drying wlll lnflu-
ence the denslty and type of vegetatlon present, whlch in
turn w111 also affecü the stablLlty of the slope surface.
A dense vegetatlon mantre w1lr retard the process of soll
creep.

' cattle grazlng is arso affected by aspect at certaln
tlmes of the year. rn the sprlng, these anlmars wlll search

out the fresh grasses whlch naturalS.y w111 occur flrst on

the south-faclng slopes. At that tlme, the soil is reast
èonsolldated bécause the frequent freeze-thaws of the earry
sprlng have dlsturbed the so1I particles, Thus, cattle, ln
search of early forage, leave hoofprints deeply lmpressed

ln the slope surface by vlrtue of thelr heavy welght and

the lncoherent condLtlo[rof slope maüspls1r.

Type and. denslüy of vegetation and cattle actlvlty
have been polnted out as ways ln whlch aspect indlrectly
Lnfruences the degree of development of temacettes, The

factors of vegetatlon and eattre actlvlty w11r be dlscussed

ln detai.l Later ln thts chapter.

b. Slope gradLent

A gradlent angle was deterr¡rlned at eacb slte by meas-

urlng, wlth a suunto cllnometer, that sectlon of tbe srope

that dlsprayed the best terracettes. This angre uas deslg-
nated the overalr slope angle üo dlstlngulsh lt from tread
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and rlser angles. The values of thls angle !{ere then pro-

cessed to flnd the mean, med.ianr upper quartlle, and. l-.ower

quartlle for each of the poor, medlum, and good cl-asses of

teruacetüe development (Table 3.21 . The mode uas not deter-

mlned as lts slgnlflcance uould be 1lmlted by the small-

number of overall sLope angles for medfu¡m and good terra-
cette sites. A composlte dlspersfon dlagram of overall

slope angles was then construcüed.. for the d.egree of tena-
cette development categorles (Ffgure 3.1).

The dlsperslon dlagram sho!,ts a dlrect buü weak relatlon-
shlp between overall slope angles and degree of terracette
slte development, 1.e. t¡hen gradlent ls steeper, the terra-
cettes tend to be better developed.. The relatlonshlp ls
most notlceable ¡,¡hen lower Llmlt and louer quartile values

are consldered. The mean, medf.an, and upper quartlle values

for. good development are much hlgher than those for med.lum

and poor degrees of devclopment. Extreme maxlmum overall
sJ.ope angles vaqf Yery l1tüIe

The dlrect relatlonshlp betueen overall slope angle

,and 
degree of terracetfe development is most strongly evl-

denced by tbe fact that eacli value for good development

glven on the d!.sperslon dlagram ls larger than lts corres-
ponding value at medLum and poor sltes, trlth the exceptlon

of the upper llmlt of the latter.
There ls a much greater variatlon of overall slope

angles on slopes that have a poor dogree of teryacette de-

úel-opment than on medlum or good slteg. The degree of
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Degree of Developmenü

Poon Medlum

L7
r8
18
19
1c;
20
22
ZlJb

Overall 26
Slope 28
Angl-e s 29

30
30
3o
30
32
32
32
33
34'37
38
39
¿+1'

42

llean 6"
Median 30o

23
24
26
26
29
30
30
30
30
30
32
32
32
33
35
36
40

Good

25
3o
30
30
33
3l+
36
37
¡+o
ho
l+1
\2
l+2

360

36"

30.50

300

Tablo 3.2

Means and medlans of overall sLope angl
for the three degrees of development

ES
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.Flgure 3.1-

Frequency of overall slope grad.lent
for each degree of developmenü

OVEBALL
SLOPE
GRADIENT
(degrees )

+
-)ê

upper
quartlle

medlan

mean

lower
quartlle

Poor

DEGREE

Medlum

OF DEVELOPMENT
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dlsporslr¡n of valu€s for the category of n¡edj-um development

1s surprlsfngly Iolv" Tt Ls noter*orthy that approximately
one-third of poorly developed terracette sltes have overall
gradlents that are less than the rowest engre recorded on a
medlum development site. At least as slgnlficant is the
fact that the lnterquartlre rang€ of values of the good.

development categorxr ls above the medians of the two other
groups. summarflyn tt ls crear that the larger tho overaLL
slope angre, the better developed. are the terracettes at &

slte

Thore were no instanees of terracettes exl.sttng on

slopes wj-bh overall angles of less than I?o. The one ex-
ample (sfte #B) of an overall slope angle of 1?o r^ras class-
lfted &s poorr

The l-argest overall angle of a slope ufth terracette
development was found to be l¡2o for the survey area. Tbis
value occurs at three terracette sltes, one of these being
poorry developed and the otlers weLl developed., Thls angle
could be tire maxlmum for stoped over uhlch cattle are uil1-
lng to move. Arso, steep slopes tend. to be subJect to rapid
erosion unless covered by thlck vegetation" The good devel-
opments at l42o slope occur at sites #54 ana #iT, Both have

'a thlck mantle of grasses which would help prevent rapid.
downsriding of naterLal . The 42o slopo v¡lth poor d.evolopment

ls at slte #39, an activety erodrng river crrff where rarge
bloeks of turf have been moving dournslope wlth be.ckward

rotatl-on (prate 3.1). rn thrs case, the stte is currentÌy
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PIate 3.1

A large turf block approxL-
mately tuo feet thtek

¡ ..,--, -lì:'Y- ,.r,:Ì"r,i': l

iÌ: :

Vegetatfon
moderate (b

P1ate J.2
densltlesi sparse (a ).
), and heavy (")
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lnaccosslble to cattle. The rlver cuttlng at the base of

the cllff has been removlng shale materlal very rapldly,
thereby maklng the top portlon of the cllff unstable. Thus

large pleces of soll and roots have sIld down the steep

cllff face. Thls, of course, raises the questlon of whether

these features are terracettes or not, but slnce ühelr dimen-

sLons meet the arbltrarlLy speclfled requlrements, they ul1l
be regarded as sucþ for ühe present,

The range of overall slope angJ.es at terracette loea-

tlons ls L7-42 degrees. Slnce the greatest percentage of
the barren sites occur on slopes wlth gradlents ulthln ühls

renge, factors other than overall slope angles must be

responslbl-e for these places remainlng devold of terracettes.
fn summary, an analysls of the composlte d.lsperslon

dlagram lndlcates that a relatlonshlp, not a particularly
strong one, exlsts between overall sJ,ope angle of a terua-

cette slte and the degrel.of development of ühe phenomenon.

Furthermore, torracettes do not appear to d.eveLop on slopes

of less than 17o or greator than 42o under condltlons found

r¡lthln the survey erea o .

c. Vegetatlon

Vegetatlon can lnfluence ühe ease ulth whlch terra-
cettes form by vlrtue of the ablIlty of the root systom to

hold solL together. It ls common knowledge that a plece of
turf wlth 1ts comprex lnterwoven roots w111 not d.lslntegrate
as easlly as a mass of root-free soil materlal (plate 3.J.).
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Roots may elther hlnder or promote tho development of terra-
cettes. They courd. be a hlndrance ln ttlat 'tb"y may hold the

soll so flrmly that the terracotte-fcirmlng processes cannot

operate properly. on the other hand, the tenracettes, once

fo¡med, coul-d be preserved by the root systems, in splte of
enoslve agents sueh as wlnd, raln, and runnf.ng water.

A method nas devlsed to classlfy the denslty and type
of vegetaü1on at each teryacetüe site. vegetation denslty
was considered to fa1l lnto one of four cLasses, d.escrlbed

as bare, sparse, moderate, and heavy. The crasslflcatlon
wes carrf.ed out ln the flerd uslng the folrowlng guld.elfnes:

bane--no vegetatlon excepü for occaslonal plants wldely
scatüered over the slte,

sparso--approxlmately t/3 0t the slte covered by vege-

tatlon,
moderate--approximately Z/3 of tne slte covered by

vegetatlon,

heavy--no soll readlly vfsible d.ue to vegetatlon covero

Examples of thnee of these vegetatlon d.ensf.ty categorles arê

' seen in Plate 3.2.
The tyFe of vegetatlon cover ü¡as dlvided lnto three

classes: grasses, shrubs, and trees. As root systems are

; greatly lnfluenced by thein envlronmentrplants at the same

slte would üend to have slmllar root systems.r No useful
purpóse courd be seen ln havlng a separate class for eaeh

lJohn E. Weaver, Root _De\¡-qlqpqent ln the GrasslandFormatron, (hrash tngton: -õãrniffiñãñ õr wa6hffiç zo ),p, Lb.
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plent species, for dlfferences ln the holdlng pouers of roots
r¿ould not bo slgnlftcantly large. Therefore, flowerlng
pLanüs, weeds, and grass b¡ere lncÌuded fn the grasses cate-
gorTr " ,'ti'

, very often the vegetatlon aü a slte conslsts of more

than one type. lrlheneven thls sltuatlon was encountered, the
pereentage proportlons. of each type wêre recorded. vegeta-

, tlon denslty and type were recorded ln the shorthand form
:

' of ttdensl-ty/ % g*rss/ 1¿ shrub/ rt treestt. For example, lf a

: slte uefe mod.erately vegetated wlth grass makrng up 4ú" of
the vegetation, shrubs 5AlÁ, and, ürges Lú", the slte was

record.ed as rtmoderat e/+O/SOh Ott.

i Root systems were excavated and thelr proflles drawn

ln an attempt to dlscover recent mass movements such as

slumplng or solI creep.

(1) Vegetat'1on type and aspect

I Vegetatlon type was found to have a definlte relation-
j shlp to aspecü. Thls Has verrr notlceabre ln the fleld,
: p"otlcularly ln smal,I east-west varleys tributary to the
1 sourls valley. Most of the north-faclng sLopes of these

valleys possesrs a tree cover, nhereas the south-facl.ng ones

have chlefly grasses wlth a mlngllng of shrubs (p1ate j.3).
¡ Alr photos crearly reveal thls response of vogetatlon to

aspeet (plate 3.4).
rt ls not surprlslng tLrat aspect ls a determlnant of

the vegetatlon type. rn thls area the amount of sorar
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Plate 3.3

A vlew shor'ring south u¡est faclng
slopes (marked by black llnes )
near si-te #42
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Plate 3 "4

Alr photo of area north of slte tÍUZ showlng
the response of vegetatLon to aspect. The
llght-colored areâs are grass-covered slopes
wLth a southerly aspect 

"
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radlatlon rocelved by a north-faclng srope wlll undoubtedry

be less than that recelved by a south-faclng on€o rn the

sprlng, the south-faclng slopes w111 begln to thar,¡ out dur-
lng the day at an earller date than the north-faclng ones.

Eowever, durlng the nlghts, alr tempenatures wllr often falI
below freezlng polnt agaLn. Thus ühe trees on south_faclng
slopes utll begin to regenerate durfng the day only to
suffer nocturnal fneezlng. At early stages of deveLopment

thts Ís most lnJurlous to the plan¡.2r3r4 As the season

progresrses, and freezl,ng occurs less frequently at nlght,
the north-facing slopes w111 begln to thaw dur'ing the day

buü by thts tlme the nocturnar alr temporatures wlrt not be

as low as they had. been earlLer fn the season. when temp-

eratures are warm enough to lnlülate tree growth on nqrth-
faclng slopes, the nocturner freezlng wlll be less frequent
and the trees iu11I have a better chance of survivar.

Ilndoubtedly, u&rm drr winds blowing over an area uilr
produce a deslccatlng effect by enhanclng ovaporation.
v{lnd ls also slgnlficant ln dlrectlng preclpttatÍon agalnst

: 2Ernest E. Hubert, An Outltne of Forest pathå1osv-
(New York: Wlley and soñE,-ñÇtÐIl;]. iffi'

3c.'Abb", 
"The Lnfrue.nce of cord on prants--a resume.rr

E*p. Sta. Recordl.VI, 1895, pp. 777-781, ã. clted by ErnestE. Hubertr.S_. clt.r p. J-ZO.

4F. J. LewLs and. G. M. Tuttle, ,,Osmotlc propertles of
9_o9g_plants .cells at low temperatures.'r Ann. Boi.. xxxrv(192_0)' 

-pp - t+05-4r6, as clted. by J. Levltt, Frost 
-Ër-irrtro

and Hardlness ol^Prants, (Mlnneapolls: Bui'gãEtFuFTT gc=õ;rTg[-Ð, p.-õ,9---
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exposed slopes.tt"''To attempt to relate the effects of wlnds

to tho local- dlstrlbutlon of preclpltatlon and desslcatlon

ls a cllmatlc study beyond the scope of thls thesls. HoH-

ever, on leveL parts of thls area wtth slmLlar so1l molsture

retenülon capablllties, r.¡oodland predomlnates, suggestlng

sufflcLent preelpltatlon for tree grouth over most of the

reglon: It ls, then, probably the comblned effects, on the

south-faclng slopes, of greater evaporaüion due to the more

intense solar radiatlon and of a larger number of sprlng

freeze-thaws that determlne the restrlcülon of tbe tree

specles, and not a dlfference 1n preclpltatlon. As grasses

and shrubs can surrrlve r¡lth less moisture than trees, the

south-faclng slopes tend to be treeless whereas north-faclng

ones are usually tree-conored.

Some dlseases are lnfluenced lndlrectly by aspect, Sun

scald, bark scorch, and. heat cankers can affect both broad-

leaf and conlferous trees, Slnce the prlmary cause of these

dlseases ls hlgh temperatures, trees on the south-faclng

slopes would tend to be more affecüed than those on north-
É.

facing slopes./

An analysf-s of vegetatlon type rslth aspect showed that

46 terracette sltes have a coverlng of 9O-|OVÁ grass. Of

these, 23 have aspects defined by a magnetlc bearlng betvleen

l6t" and 2L5o (Flgure 3.2). Thus 5O% of the grass-covered

terracette sltes have aspects that lle approxlmately ulthln

46,.

5Ernest E. Hubert, .S.. g![.r pp . !22-L24.
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" ASP ECT 9O1

Flgure 3.2

The rose diagram reveals the aspect frequeneies of
terracette sLtes. The maJority of sltes have an
apT,roximately south-faclng aspect " Hor¡¡ever, one
mlnor grouplng of slte aspects occurs ln the B5-f05"
rango, vrhile another appears ln the 265-275" group.
Those tv¡o mlnor coneentratlons may be a reflectionof the valley orlentatlon. There ls, houever, as
much FoÞslb111ty for terracettos to occur on north-
faclng slopes as south-faclng onesr &s the vall-ey
sldes aro very-close to b9lng parallel, Therefore,
the concentratlon of southern aspects for terra-
cettes 1s deemed slgnlflcant,

ri:r:ll:
l.j-,.i.. r:
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the range S.S.E. to S.S.l{. The only terracetted slope

chlefly tree-covered has a true bearlng of 261o, Shrubs do

not populate terracette sLtes to the samá extent &s grass.

lrlherever they account for ôver 5VÁ of the vegetatf.on cover

at a slto, the folloulng slope aspects occur: 2Oo, L35",

145" Q)6, 1B5o , 235" , 260o, and. 285" (21 . From conslder-

atlons of these slope bearlngs, lt ls se6n that shrubs do

not have preferences for aspect as strong as grasses do.

In summarTr, there appeers to be a definlte relatlonshlp bo-

tween aspect and type of vegetatlon, especlally ln that
grass tends to be domLnant on south-faclng slopes. By con-

trast, ehrub vegetatlon ls more evenly dlsüributed through-

out the compass directfons than grasses.

(11) Vegetatlon denslty and aspect

A slgnlflcant examlnation of vegetatlon density and

aspect of terracette sltes cannot be made as densltles for
all secüorg of the compass are not l¡eIl- represented. For

lnstance, only slx üerracette sltes were discovered l,¡lth an

aspect ln the 2BO-080o range. The barren sltes could not

be used sLnce ühey $Jere selected occurrenc@s. Thus attempts

to show comparlson of denslty and aspect on a proportlonal

basls would hardly be Justlfled when only 6 terracette sltes
occur ln 1600 of compass direcü1on whfle 49 occur ln the

remalning 2000. Even withln this 2o0L ranger Do d.eflnlto

:. 
q'lgure- Ln brackots refers to number of sLtes havlngthat partlcul-ar aspect.
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rel.atlonshlp betweon aspect and vegeüatlon denslty exlsts.

(111) Vegetatlon dedslty and overall slope angle

Vegetatlon ls not strorrgly related to the overall slope

angle of terracette sltes. The materlal that composes the

slope probably has more lnfluence on the denslty of vegeta-

tlon than the slope angle per gg. Steep olopes ln the area

are often composed of shale beds and scree overlaln by a

tbd.n cover of poorly developod soil. The shale debrls does

not fowr a very desf.rable environnent for the establlshment

of well developed root systems necessary to lmpede the down-

sLope movernenü of materLal. Sparso vegetatlon tends to be

more charac-terLstlc of steep slopes tlhere vegetatlon may

bave dlfflculty ln becomlng establlshed. Ilowever, a dlsper-

slon dlagram of overall slope angles of terracette sltes for
each of the denslty categories lndlcaües that both heavy and

sparse grass vegetatlon are found on simllar slope angles

(Flgure 3.3). Moderatel-y dense grass covers arê found on

lower sJ.ope angles than are either sparse or heavy ones. It
1s posslble that the heavy grass denslty exlsts on steep

slopes because these would be less frequently grazed by

cattle. Grasses develop beüter l.¡hen the above-ground. por-

tlons are not frequently cut off as mlght occur ln close

grazing.T ' 
B

TJohn E. weaver, North Amerlcan Prairle, (Lincoln,
Nebraska: Johnsen Puu@5[Ir-p. 141 .

Bronn E. hioaver, ( 195+ ) , 9P: cit . r P. 146.
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OVEN¡.LL
SLOPE
ANGLES
(degrees )

LO

upper
quarü11e

medlan

mean

lower
quartlle

Sparse Moderate Eeavy

GEASS DENSITIES

. Figure 3.'3

4 comparlson of the dlsr)erslon of mean overall sf ope angles i',:,;.,,'for each of the three categorles of grass densltles. Due i:":,"',::.:

to tho small nurnber of sltes wlth dense grass vegetatf.on,
the upper and lower quartlÌes were not detormlned for thãt
category.
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1 fv) Type of vegetatlon and degree of development

As shown ln Table 3.3, 8l% of tne terracette sttes

essentf.ally had a grass cover, L|y'o uøre vegetated predom-

Lnantlv by shrubs, uhllo only Zft were domlnated by a tree

cover.

lhe occurrence of grasses lnfluences the froquency of
occurrence of terracette sltes more lndlrectly than dlrect-
Iy. Iü w111 be shoun later in thls chapter that a strong

re1atlonshlp exists between catüle utll Lzallon of a slope

and the alpearance of terracettes. CatüIe, then, ln search

of forage frequent these grassy slopes more than shrub- or

tree-covered ones. Furthermore, 1n the sprlng, grass shoots

appear flrst on the south-faclng slopes, and so cattle are

partlculanly attracted üo ühese areas at the season when

the sl,ope materlaf ls most vulnerable to compactlon. Ehus

the apnearance of terracettes may be hlghly related to the

presence of a grass-type vegetatlon through the latterr s

Lnfluence on cattle utlLlzation.
Although shrub vegetatlon predomLnated, at L7/, of the

terraeette locatl.ons, grasses lnvarlably nere found as a

strong sub-domlnant type. Terracettes possesslng a shrub

cover would probably'be due- at rleast as much to the pres-

ence of grasses as to the predomlnance of shrubs. Medlum

and heavy denslty tree covers i¡ere not accompanled by terra-
cette features. Trees effectlvery shade out much of the

grasses, thus furnlshlng Less forage for cattle, whlch, then
frequent such sltes less ofton. Arso, trees tend to acü as
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Dogree of
Development

Type and Denslty of Vegetation ToüaI

Gras s Shrub Trees

Sp. Mod. H..

1L7 6

216 1

582

351

Sp. Mod. H.

5r
o30

110

003

Sp. Mod . II.

oo0

100

000

000

Barren

Poor

Med.lum

Good

32

23

L7

T2

TotaI

Percent of
fotal Sltes

Cumulative
?ereenü of
Each Vegt.
Tvpe

10 29

r-e 55

4

7

B1

43

79

t7 2

2

5z

100

100

Teb1e 3.3

Type and denslty of vegetation for varlous degrees of
terracette development. The barren sltes have been insertedfor comparlson pÌrrposes only, and therefore thelr values arenot lncLuded ln the percent flgures. (Sp. = sparse! Mod. =moderate; t[. = heavy.)



Gnass
Density

Degree of Development

Poor Medlum Good

Sparse

Modenaüe

Eeavy

TìE:T

tI/"
Bt+%

51t

ffi%

33/"

5+%

ß%

w

3Y"

56%

LL%

W"

Table 3.4

DensltLes of grass sover occurrlng at
each degree of development

Flgure 3.+
A plan of tread centrerlnes as vlewed normal to the slopesurface at slte #63

SCRUB OAKS/Ob
TREAD
r RTLINES

o, | ? i 1{
S CALE
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obstacles to ühe alongslope cont'lnuity of terracettes.

Terracettes formlng by gravlty tnfluenced mass movement

processes are not llkely to occur 1n a tree-covered area.

It uas observed thaü whenever trees were lnvolvod ln slump-

lng or accelerated soll creep, the resulting features dld.

not have a narro!'J, contlnuous for"m ln the alongslope dlrec-

.tlon. Thus, lt 1s doubtful lf terraceütes can be forøed

by mass movement processes Ín a markedly tr-ee-cov€rêd area.

It 1s apparent that terracettes are strongly associated

r.llth a grass cover, and that the Laüter !.s a factor'th"t
operates LndlrectLy by determlnf.ng, to a large degree, the

amount of cattle trampling thero wL}I be on a "slope.

(v ) Vegetatlon denslty a{¡d degree of developmont

Conslderaülons of vegetatlon dens!.tles 10111 be made

so1ely for grass-covered sltesr &s only this type of vege-

tatlon oceurred at a large number of teruacette locatlons.
Table, 3.1+ shows übe percentage of each degree of terracette
deveLopment havlng sparse, moderater oF heavy grass covsr

d,ensltLes.

The Lack of terracettes at heavlly vegetated. sltee

mlght be a reflectlon of dense grass roots holding the soll
so flrmLy that the phenomenon could not develop. 0n the

other hand¡ sltes Ï¡lth sparse vegetatlon mtght not be able

to preserve the phenomenon against the desÈructlve actlon

of eroslve agents unress the slope ü¡ere under the constant

lnfluence of terraceüte formlng processes. '
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The relatlonshlp between grass denslty and degree of

devolopment ls deflnltely complex. Furthermore, slnce veg-

etatlon ls lnten-reLated wlth'several other sLüe factors,
lsoratlng the exact effect of grass d.ensltles on terracette
development ls at best qulte speculatlve.

As the sltes devold of terracette development were

selected phenomena, conslderatlon of ühelr percentage occur-

rences wlth each of the vegetatlon types ls not Justlfted.
Ho¡¡ever, lt ls lnterestlng to note that all four vegeüatlon

densitles were found. ln the barren c1ass.

vegetatlon can make terracettes more consprcuous. For

example, rlsers are often too'steep to be vegetated while

the üread may supporü planü growth. These alternatlng bands

of vegetated and non-vegetated. materlar produced contrast
whlch enhances the appearance of the teruacettes (prate 3.5).
A slmllar effect, although usually less pronounced, can be

produeed by arternatlng bands of vegetatlon of dlfferent
denslties.

the above-ground portlons o'f plants affect the terra-
.'i

cette pattern on a slope, for a largo shrub or treo can,
:lndirectly cause the. convergence of two terracettes. Ftg-

ure 3.4 shows a d.Lagram of terracette ùreads at the eastern

extremlty of slte #63. The dashed. llnes represent the

centre 1lne of each tread. slnce ühls slto has had consid-

erabLe cattLe usage, the terracette pattern should. shor¡ the
fnfluence of thelr treading. rn order to avold the trees,
the cattre have brought thelr paths together. Although
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Plate 3.5
The vegetatlon on the d.ownslope edgepath contrasts sharply wfth the bare
In a simflar fashlon, vogetatlon can
terracettes.

of the cattle
tread surfaee,
accentuate
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scrub oaks u,ero responslble for terracette coal.escence at

thls slte, large groups of shrubs were observod to produce

a slmllar effect at other locations ln the survey area.

(v1) Vegetatlon as an lndlcator of mass movement -

Since slumplng and, soll creep have been proposed as

posslble causes for terracette developmentr9 thu detectfon

of these types _of mass rnovement was attempted. by digglng

lnto a terracetted slope ' Stt e '#63 was cbosen as lt pos-

sesses r^¡e11-f ormed terracettes and 1s readlly acceslble.

(See f rontlspiece. ) It ls at the end of a spur r¿lth a

Sourls Rlver cllff on one slde and a tributary valley slde

on tho other. Numb ex 2 hlghl"ray uas constructed along the

axls of thls trlbutary valley, but the spur had not been

dlsburbed as & close examfnatlon of the foot of the slope

showed wlllor.¡s whlch predated the road. Also, the soil de-

velopment on the slope could not havo occurred. ln the short

penlod of tlme slnce the hlghuay was constructed. As thls
eIope, wlth an overalJ slope angle of 32o, 1s too steep for
cultlvatlon, tt can be stated that lt uas ln an undlsturbed-

state except for the lnfluence of natural processes Lnclu-

dlng cattle actlvlty.
To ob serve terracette cross sectlone ¡ a plt btas exca-

vatedo ln the dlrectlon of steepest slope, apF)roxlmately

halfr^rav up the hlIlslde at stto #63" Thls excavatlon ex-

tended horlzontally lnto tho slope a dtstance of sl-x feet

9crrapter I, pp. B-11 .
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glvtng a depth of approxlmately flve feet at the uphlll
end. Although a careful examlnation nas made of the plt
sldes, no üracc of mass movement uas detected.

The detectlon of slor¡ slumplng or sotl creep ln a

homogeneous maüerlal can be very dlfflcult ualess some phe-

nomenon 1s used as an lndlcator of movement. Thene ürere

present ln the sldes of the plt úrimerous roots from grasses

and. flowering plants uhlch penetrated beyonS the depth of
ühe plt. If there had. been strong mass movement, such es

rotatlonal slump!.ngr to produce the uell-developed terra-
cette.s at the surface, the dlsplacement of the sol1 ¡.roäId

most probably have dlsturbed the, roots. Botanlsts. use a

¡nethod of examlnlng planü roots whereby a pit ls dug to

thelr maxLmum depth, and everîr branch of the root system

of a parüicular plant f.s csrefulLy mapped for several lnches

lnto tbe plt face.Io However, ln the current study, all the

roots dld not have to be from the same p1ant, for dlstlnet
changes 1n dlrectlon of alL roots h¡ould lndlcate the pre-

sence of recent or of acceLerated rates of mass movement.

If the movement uas slou and gradual, the older roots would

show more dlsplacement than ühe newer ones.

four lnch t:'sllcert of earth was marked off along the

west sf.de of the plt ,(Figure 3.5). The positlons of the

largor roots ln thls blsect b,ere carefully rocorded ln full
scale on a. largo sheet of paper as the sol} Has belng

10.--Weaver, Jean, and
of Roots of Crop Plants.
Idashlngton, J-922)¡ pe 6.

Crist, Development and
(wasnin[tõñ: -TãñeF Actlvlties

Inst. of
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picked Eway wlth a knifo polnù. A vertlcal rocl_ and offset
stakes lJere used to nralntaln a hlgh degroe or accuracv !¡hen

locating the roots on the profile (Plate 3.6)"
The root-Fatterrr r,¡hich appeared on the constructed

proffle did not reveal any strong indlcations of elther
slumplng or soll creep (Plate 3.7). A cLose examlnatton of
the lower rlght of Plate l.J ulll show the roots sloping to
the left or ln other words towards the surface of the slopo.

lhls ls not the type of dlspracement that might be expected

from elther slumplng or soll creep. Rotatlonal slumplng

r¡ould caLlse the roots to appear bent lnto the slope along

the sIlp p1ane. So11 creep r¡oul-d show the uppermost por-

tlons of the roots belng dragged dournslope by the faster
movlng surface soll" The patterns these two processes would

be expected to produce are shoun f-n FÍgure 3.6.
Although the evldence galned. from the root proflle at

slte lf63 is eonsldered falr1y concluslve for that slte, sofl
creep and. slumplng cannot be entlrely dlsmlssed as posslble

processes for terraeette formation, The upper left of

P1ate 3.7 shows an aroa of roobs almost horizontaL at the

downslope extremity of the tread" This fs possi-bIy due to

a comblnatlon of tr'¡o factorsn Firstn the soil containlng

the roots has slowly rotated over the edge of bhe tread due

to tho lnfluence of oroslrre processes or må.ss movemonts.

,Secondr Þrevlous animal burro-^rlng has produced melIow,

aerated so11 v¡hl-ch wf.lt promoto root growth.1l

l}John E. h/eaver, (Igzo), 9.L" 9!L", p. I4Z.
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Plate 3"6

The partlally completed plt at site
#63 shor^¡lng the equlpmont used to
obtaln the root proflle
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: :::: .r¡,
. :.t ..:iì:

. PLate 3.7

Root profile. The dense root zone
ln the upper left corner of the
proflle Ls caused by burrovllng an-
lmals aerating the soll. An aban-
doned burrou ls narked aü trXrr .
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Some surflclal soll creep at thls slte Ls lndlcated

by the root pattern ln Prate 3.8. Thts example ls sltuated

further up the slope from the plt area. Atthough the stems
':j .of these small shrubs are lncllned ã.s riuch as 600 from the

. .:. :.

soll creep process to be surflclaJ-, extendlng onLy B-12

fnches below the surface (Flgure 3.7).
P1antroots},ereexamJ.nedtoadeptbofonefootat

'..';
random locatlons at slte #63. In each caser enl dofornatlon, ----.1 .-i .... .;:.

:.:¡. _1:,:-:.ì_:..

of the normal root pattern exte4ded. only a few lnches below

the surface of the srope, From the evrdence pr.esented by

root profllesr verr llttle slumplng or soll creop ls respon-

slble for the teruacettes formed at site #63.
rü has been shown earller ln thls chapter how differ-

ences !n tread and rÍser vegetat5.on denslüLes can lncrease
- the conspicuousness of terracettes. lhe differences may 

ì

aLso heLp to ìndlcate the process or processes rvhlch fortned

these phenomena. Hhenever the tread vegetatlon denslty was 
,,,,,,,,,,

Iess than that of the rlser, ühe dtfference could usually ',.':"''''

',,,t.t,t- t,t1'r'be attrlbuted to cattle uslng tbe treads as paths. Only :::ì::.::'::jj:::

slx sltes had a greaüer vegetatLon density on the üreads;

one of these ls slte #5L, shown ln P1ate 3.9. At thls sfüe,

the turf , overlylng fine sllt materlal, has become broken ,.,,,,,,,'. i--:: :. r::.1.-.:j-t-:

lnto 1ong, horlzontal, parallel pleces. Influenced by an

overall slope angle of I¡2o and unconsolldated sllts for 
:

sub-surface materlal, these sods moved downslope wlth a

backward rotatlon, 1.€. slumped, cauglng üheir vegetated r ,,,,,,
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Proflle of roots showlng soll creep along toe of üread
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surfaces to become treadg. Ðesplte the steep slope and.

unconsolldated materlal, there ls no large amount of detrl-
tus at the foot of the slope. A smal-I draf.nago channel

r¡1th àn lntermltüent stream exlsts about 20 feet from t,he

base of the sIope, but fe heavlly vegeüated wlth shrubs

and trees and sho!.¡s no slgns of being Lnstrumental ln under-

cuttlng the s]-ope or carrr¡lng away appreclaþIe amounts of
downslld materlar. rt appeared that atthougi une sraall

sJ.umps had beon quite strongly. developed by backward rota-
tlon, the downslope movement of materLar. uas reLatlvaLy

weak. The slIüy materlal beneath each üread had been ex-
posed to eroslonar agents and had been rapidly removed to
produce proJectlng treads ln severar lnstances. since the

slopers souther:r exposure should cause a rapid drylng of
tbe sllty subsoll, 1t 1s probable that uind eroslon may have

played a slgnlficant role 1n the removal of thts materlal.
The vegetatlon on the overhanglng portfon had dled and, as

seen ln Plate 3.9, had forrsred a frlnge of dead. plants hang-

tng from the toe of the tread. rf the breaklçrg of the sods

îras random, there should have been very ltttre longitudlnal
d,eveJ,opment of the feature. Ilowever, the terracettes per-
slsted up to rengths or 45 feet whlch seems to imply that
processes besldes slumpfng Ì{ere operatlve at thls site.

The other five sltes with d.enser tread than rlser veg-

etatlon also dlspLayed easily erod.ed. materlal that was

betng removed from berow a segmented turf cover. The treads
and rlsers thus formed usuarry show alongslope lengths of
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less tban 10 feet. This seems to strengthen the speculatlon
that srumplng alone cannot prod.uce well-developed terra-
eettes. tühen terreeettes nlth denser tread, than rtsLr.veg-
etatl.on have conslderable alongsrope lengüh lt ls qulte
llkely that rotatlonar s3.umplng is not the sole causal
process r

rn concruslon, type denslty of vegetatlon do not
seem to greatly affoct the degree of terracette development.

As vegetatlon ls ltself dependent upgn other factors such

as aspect and soll materf.al, lt follows thaü a dlstlnct
causal relatlonshlp betr'¡een vegetatlon and d.egree of üerra-
cette development would not necessarf.ry oceur. However,

r¡lth no vegetatlon, the slope uouLd have to be under the
lnfluence of a contlnuous terraceùte fornrlng process if tbe
features were to be maintalned agalnst the onsLaught of
destructive agents.

ï'he use of a root proffle technfque has been helpful
ln looking fon mass movements at siüe #63. The proflle has

glven. a good lndlcatlon of the depth of sofr greep processes

and the absence of rapld slumplng. whenever terracettes
have been produced or are being malntaLned by rotatlonal
slumpfng processes, the vegetatlon denslty wlrl usuarly be

greater on treads than rtsers.

d. Materlal

lhe surface materÍa1 at each sÍte was classifled accord-

lng to lts approxlmate proporùlons of cLay, stlü, sand,
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gravel, boulders, or erod.ed shale. A separate class was

uarranted for eroded. shales because, although they cou1d,

on the basls of slze only, be classed as gravel, their
plate-I1ke structure produces a d.lfferent slope- stablIlüy.
The determlnatlon of the clay, sllt, and sand content was

achleved by hand texturlng the ¡naterlal from sevenal places

at each slte during fteld r.rork.

LLteratune on tho årea provid.es Llttle heLp ln the

olassfflcatlon of the materlal, for most of ühe sltes are

slmply deslgnated"as tteroded slopes complexrr or tterod.ed

eomplexn. Eowever, a close examlnatlon t¡as made of exposed

materlals ln gullles or rûver cllffs lmmed.lately adJacent

to a terracette slte. So11 or suþsotl brought to the sur-

face by burrowlng anlmals Has also of value 1n deüerminlng

the general nature of the surfLclal materlal.

Oocaslonally a terracette site possesses only one

type of surface material, but up to four different üypes

occurred. at some Locatlons. !'Jhenever several materials

are present, the saate lmportance cannot be ettached to

each of these components as üo a slngle-one maklng up an

entLre slte. For example, the clay fractlon of a slope

materlal, when accompanted by other types, should. not re-

ceLve as much emphasls as when clay makes up ühe entire

slope. In order to make a more preclse evaluatlon of the

relatlonshlp between materlal and terracetto formatLon, a

method of welghtlrrg r¡as devl-sed. The method ls simply to

assign 12 polnts to each slte to be dlvlded among tbe
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various matorlal types found there. Slnce up to four dlff-
erent types of materia} may occur at a slte, the value

tnelve was chosen for the factor as'lt fs the lowest number

whlch would eLlmlnate fractlonal €xpresslons ln the cal-eu-

lattons. Thus lf a certaln slte has both sllü and sand,

each would be welghted wlth a factor of slx. If a slte has

on1;y a slngle type of materlal, o.gr s1lt, übls r^¡ould, bo

welghted uith a factor of tr¡elve. In thls fashlon the rela-
ttve ùirportance of each type of materlal has been obtalned

for each degree of development of terracettes.

(1) l}pes of materl.aL and. degree of d,evelopment

The results of examÍnlng proportlons of dlfferent
tferenü degrees of developmentmaterial-s at sltes wlth d1:

are presented ln fable J.! and Flguiä 3.8. Clay, slIt,
and sand. together comprf.se a hfgher proportlon of the slope

materla1 at sltes Hlüh good degree of terracetüe develop-

ment than where thore ls poon development. As a coro1lsr¡
grave3.s, eroded shale, and boulders combÍned, constltute a

progresslvely smaller percentage of material as degree of

terracette development lmproves. It has been sho$n that

terracette developrnent ls related, at loast ln part, to

vegetatlon. C1ay, sllt, and sand offer better rootlng en-

vLronments for vegetatlon than gravel, eroded shales, or

bou1ders. A chango f.n vegetatlon denslty ls ofüen refleoted
ln a change ln cattle actlvlty, although the latter may also

fnduce the former. Furthermore, lt w111 be shown ln Sec-

tlon (e) of ühls chapter ühat catüle actlvlüy has a verT
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hlgh dfrect relatlonshlp with terracette development.

Thus a seguence of Lnfluences ts establlshed, ln whlch

the type of surflclal material lnfluences the type of veg-

eùaülon, whlch ln turn, helps determine cattle actlvlty,
r¡hich affects the degree of terracette deveropmont. Thls

rather extreme exampl-ä not only shows a way ln whfch degree

of d.evelopment can be Lnfluenced by type of material, but

also lndlcates tho complexitles encountered. ln aüüemptlng

to relate slte factors to degree of terracette development.

At the proper molsture content, clays, sllts, and even

sands are capable of maintalnlng a glven ground surfase

morphoLogy. It ls more probable thaü sands ln partleular
ehon an lnereased occurrence ulth an lncrease Ln terracette
d,evolopment because cattle wlll- naturally seek out the soft
sandy places rather than gravel or erod.ed. shaLe arees, The

lncreased cattle trafflc on sands uouLd ald Ln lmproving

the degree of terracette development.

It ls doubtful 1f gravels would elther support mueh

vegetatlon or have the abtltty to retaln the terracetüe

shape once the feature had. fonned. P1ate 2.2 shows terra-
cettes that have been lnüerrupted by bouldors that are ln
sltu. Slnce a consldenable alongslope length was one of

ilo"""ssary requlrements for r¡elI-developed. terracettes,
bouLders r¡111 have a d.etrLmental effect on tholr develop-

menü. Eroded shales such as seen at slte #6 (plate 3.10)

afford Ilttle encouragement üo the establlshmenü of the

terracette feaüure. Prate 3.11'shows a close-up of
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P1ate 3.10

Eroded shale materlâf
shale beds at slte #6

overlylng

Plate 3.lf
Eroded shale materla] found on
upper part of slope at site #A
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ueatherod and eroded ghale materlal. When thls material

becomes lubrlcated lt ls extremely unstable. Plate 3.10

shows poorly developed terracette features near the top of
':

the cllff but a Lack of them below. The eroded shales have

not been able to support ühe proJectlon of materlal requlrod

'for terracettes.

(lf) Effects of stratlflcatl.on on terracettes
'Ðt '

It ls not unreasonable to postulate that süratlfLca-

tlon of slope materlal ma¡r have an effect on terraceËte

development. . However, ln 'the suryey ar€a none of the three

types of stratlflcatlon that Here encountered seemed to be

dlrecüIy !.nfluencing terracette fomatlon. One eiample of

stratlflcatlon occurs ln shaIe. bedrock. Irlherever the shale

bedrock uas 
"*po"ád, 

1t was usually so severely weathered

and erod.ed that lt merely presenüed an f.rregular, near-

vertlcal fac-e. Where unexposed, the bedrock was overlaln
\

by d.ebrls, soll-r. aúd, plant materlal sllpplng dounslope

over the shale. Becauee of the slob, but constant solI
movement, the proftle of the underlying bed.rock has Llttle
lnfluence on the formatlon of üerracettes at the surface.

A second üype of stratlflcatLon r¡as forrored by lacus-

trlne deposltlon. Thq deposlts are partlcul-arlIy notice-
able on the east slde of the Sourls Rlvor Valley from a

few mlles north of the elbow northeastward as far as Trees-

bank. From a distance, the deposits appeared as one un-

süratlflod layer but closer examlnatlon showed them to be

#t



composed .of many thln.straüa. Several strata often occur

wlthin a vertlcal distance of one foot, and the maüerlaI

wlthln a stratum. ls homogeneous.' Such thln strata of la-
custrlne deposlts do not have any detectable lnfruence on

the amplltude or degree of terracetto forrnatlon.

A thlrd type of stratlflcatlon has been produced by

rl.ver deposlts. Thls ls notlceable north of the tor^ln of
hlawanesa, ln some very large meahder cutoff s. prate 3.rz
shorús an example.of cross-bedded river deposlts ovenlaln
by coarse eroded share and gravel .rnaterlal. fhe short
lrnegular lengths of the nlver-deposlted strata wourd. d.o

llttLe to promote borizontar elongatlon in temacettes.
At strte #63, an example of stratiflcatlon r¡as thor-

oughly examLned (Prate 3.13). Tbe layers seen tn the phoüo

ane tbe onLy ones found at thls site. plate 3.1h shor¡s tbe
lowost süraüum dlpplng lnto the h111slde. Altbough it
changes dlrectlon abrupt,ly, there does not seem to be evi-
dence of recent bendlng, for the apex of the fold is quiüe

sharply deffned and shows no fracturlng. rf recent bendlng

had occurred, one may expecü to flnd fractures at the top
of the bed near the axls of foLd. rhe mlddre stratum be-

comes verTr much thlcker from ühls pofnt ln touard the hill-
slde. This lncrease ln thlekness suggests that the bendlng

of the bottom stratum pre-dated, the d.eposltlon of the mlddre

straturn.

A sketch of the strata Ln reLation to the posltlon of
the terracette ls glven ln Flgure 3.9. Fine materlar ls
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plate 3.lz
Dlscontinuous fluvial depostts
t/Z lrl'tte east of slte #6:8

Plate 3.13

Strata ln plt at slte 116l
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Vlew looklng
ln tLle centre
h 111 sld,e .

:PIate 3.1+

lnto the pít at site lÍ63. The }a¡¡er
of the photo dJ-ps sharply lrrto the

Flgure 3 "9

Three strata at slte #63 shown ln Plates 3"L3
The bendlng of the bottom stratum appears to
dated the deposltfon of the mlddle and upF\er

and 3.14.
have pre-
strata.
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present below each of the coarse strata. Thls prod,uces two
coanse-fLne sequences of maü.erlal. rt ls apparent from
Flgure 3.g that ühe dlp of the uppermost coarse stratum

.acconds 
generarl.y wrth the dtp of the terraceüte tread.

Thts mfght suggest that the deveJ.opment of ühe tread 
's 

due
to eoanse materlal. Irowever, rf the upper stratum has been
lnstrumentar- rn the development of this tread, tben another
tread shourd occur at the louer coarse stratum as the two
coarse-flne sequences of materfal are srmllan.

anothe¡' excavatron ¡¡as mad.e fnto a well-dever-oped
üenracette furüher up the slope. No evld.ence of stratlfl_
cation ¡sas'found exeept for a srrght layerrng effect of the
materlal caused by soll-fo,*lng processes. Therefore, well_
d'everoped. terraeetteg can fo¡m fn homogeneous, non_rr"*rifted
materÍal- rf rapld sol' creep r{ere prevalent on the s10pe,
some of the materral would have to be supplled. from thls
upper sl0pe area. The fact that soll horlzons were.devel_
oplng lndlcates that thls form of mass movement was not veïy
actlve. concluslve proof that te*acettes can form on un_

stæatfffed materlal was found at sfto #Bt. Many cublc yards
of straw had beon dumped over ühe valley edge, and had

homogeneous matorlal
whfeh covered the slope to a depth of about rz lnches. 0n
the surface of thrs matorlal medlum d,everopment of terra_
cettes had occurred. lrhen thls materÍal was scraped aslde,
no sfgns of ternacette-llke features could be seen on theunderlying sofl surface. The area sur"roundlng å¡" slte
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uas pastured by sheep, and these anlmals in thelr travels
had r^larked across the dlsintegrated. strau many tlmes.
Plate 3.15 ghows these terracettes. formed by the sheep.

undoubtedly, ühls materiar is very susceptlbre to forces
t. ....-..::of eroslon and the foaturos may be almost d.estroyed durlng ,,,.,'.,,..,,

stolnts. However, thelr existence proves that terracettes
can for"m wlthout the presence of stratLficatlon.

i

. (jff ) Summarl¡ :: ':'::::--:-f,
i,:|j,li :.:::-

,lË': :

; There can be llttle doubt that structural and textural ,', .,,
;-,ì ;:ì1..: :,

cbaracterlstLcs of materials affecü the degreo of develop,
ment of terraceütos to some exüent, even if through tbelr

ilnfluenee on the amount and type of vegeüatlon cover. Flner
matoriars such as. clay, slrt, and sand ald in the formatlon
of terracettes, whereas gravel and boulder rnaterial hlnd.er 

rgood, developmênt. The type of materlar ls lmportantr &s 
;

coarse fragmenùs of erodod shales, because of their insta-
lblllty, wlrL not support the same degree of development

as gravels. Stratiflcatfon cou1d, ln certaln clrcumstances, ,,...,,.,,,.
' - - :- t :.:

. :. .promote terracotte formatlon, but lt ls not necessary. The ,,,,,:,..'.:,,,:,t,

type of ¡naterlal arso lnfluences the type and density of 
:"¡''";';";'

vegetation, r¡hfch can affect the degree of development of
terracettes. Thus, both d.irectly and lnd.irectly, materlals . ..,,.,=,.,,

may be an lmportant factor. i.;i-ir''

e. Animal evLdence

organlsms may bo very infruential ln the deveropment
of terracettes. several authors have attrfbuted ühe
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P1ate 3 "L5

Terracettes formed by sheep treadlng. A1-
though not readfly dÍscernlble from thls
photo, the tread-rlser angles were quf-te
distlnct, havlng a mea.n value of 30o. The
uprlght stakes mark the dou¡nslope edge of
the rlsers.
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formatlon of terracettes to anlmals, l¡hlle others have

been Ln favour of a geologlc orlgln. Durlng fleld work

ln tbe current study, each sj.te was carefully examlned for
evldence that organlc actfvftles could contrlbute to terra-
cette formatf.on.

Mueh of the land on the sourl.s valley sld.es has been

used for pasture, bocause rough and steep topography makes

cultlvatlon by heavy. machlnery dlfflcuLt if not lmpossible.
rn addltlon, owlng to recent agrloulüural- trends toward

,rí

graln fannlng and enlargment of fasn unlts, many of the

slope pastures are derellct. Thls provldes ample oppor-

tunlty to flnd sltes wlth both reeent and non-recent anL-

mal" usage. some areasr âs far as could be detormlned, hbd

never been pastured. LnÈenslvely, due to thein reraülvely
lnaccesslble l-oeation. Thus three categorf.es of anfmal

usage !{ere set up:

r"ecent-- lndicatlons of

non- re c ent- - lndl cat f on
1968,

anlmaL usage durlng Lg68,

of anl.mal usage, but prlor to

absent--no lndfcatlon of anlmal usage.

The anlmal lnfluence Hås producod by cattle at all sltes
but one, uhere sheep t¡ere pasturlng.

I.t became apparont during flold study that cattle rnay

l-nduce mass movement process€s such as solL creep and slump-

Lng. However, they are able to produce treads and. rlsers
ln thelr own way. As they wark along the hlrr.slde thelr
sharp hoofs cut lnto the upper sLde of the slope, loosening

.-i:.'l;. :.-.

-.:.. ti.
' t-tli.'
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a llttle 'so1I and dlspLaclng. lt sllght1y downslope. As the

path ls gouged lnto the sl,ope surfacer'êD accumulatlon of

tbe loosened materlal forms the toe of the tread. Naturally,

cattle wtll walk nearest the upslope slde of tbe üread r¡here

the surface materlal !.s more stable. In thls uay thef.r

hoofs cont!.nuaLly euü lnto the lor¡er part of the rlser and,

steepen lts gradLent. Furthermore, cattle feed on vegeta-

tlon upslope from the tread. on which they are standing.

Thls u111 also lnduce them .to walk as close to the rlser
as'posslble,

It has been shor¡n earller ln thls chapter that gresses

predomlnate on south-faelng slopes. Slnce much of the sur-

vey area along the Souris Rl.ver Valley ls tree covered,

the eattle u1L] rely on these grassy areas for food unless
. . 

., ,;.r,

they have aceess to leveL pasture lands ln the valley Oot;,,
. .j ': t

. üom or on the flatland above ühe valley rlm. Thus aspecü

affects the dletrlbut'1on of cattle actlvlty by helptng to

determlne the type of vegetaülon found at the varlous

polnts of the compass.

Vegetatlon growth beglns earller ln the sprlng on

the south-faclng slopes. The go11 materlal ls less con-

solldated a! thls tlme of year, due to thawlng processêso

Catt1e moving over loose solI 1n search of early grass€s

wtlL readlly create paths along the slopes. Such paths

are emphad.zed by repeaüed treadlng, thus formlng terra-
cettes. Thus, degree of deveLopment lfff aLso depend on

the tlme. of the year that ühe slopes are exposed to cattle
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t readlng .

. the relatLonshlp between cattle us8.8e aàA degree of

development ls glven ln'Table J,6 and Figure 3.10. From

thls analysls lt can be seen that cattlo usåge has a falrly.Ì
strong relatlonshlp i.¡1th the formatlon and maintenance of

terracettes. Of the total number of üeracette sltes ex-

amlned., 7ú/" Ìlere found to have had recent cattLe usage and

Anlma1
Evidence

Degree of Development

Barren Poor Medlum Good

Freq. 6/
lo Freq. r¿ Freq. rÁ Freq. %

Recenü

Non-recent

Absent

Total

t7

5

9

55/"

L6%

2e%

LOV/"

1B

6

I

72í¿

z+/"

4fr

LoúÁ

L1

6

0

65ft

35%

ú"

Loo%

10

2

l_

77%

t5%

Bfr

Loú

Tab1e J.6

CattLe evLdenco and degree of developmenü

The barren class, belng a subJectlvel.y chosen phenome-
non, cannot be compared agalnst poor, medium, or good
teraceütes. However, lt ls lnterestlng to note that
the barren class shoued the greatest absence of cattle,
1.e. 2911.

26% were found wlth Dof¡-r.€c€nt uso. Thus 96/. of al'l. terra-
eette sltes showed some evldence of cattLe actlvlty. 0f all
the analyses between slte factors and degrees of develop-

ment, anlmal usage shor¡s the strongest relatlonshlp wlth

terracettes.

Two of the sltes, ff$4 and, .#39, showed, terracette
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'40
ANÏMAL
EVIDENCE
( cumula-' ülve
percent) 20

Barren Poor lvledlum

DEGREE OF DEVELOPMENT

Good

X --absent NR --non-recent t/ --recent

Flgure 3.10 '.. .- .,...1..:.'
'; : r: j:': ::. :

Bar graph of cattle evldence and. degrce of deve}opment '" ''
,_r .,. 

.,;:,,:, ,.,:,:r.r:,

:-..- : . '..- 1--. .1:." .. .....:. . .

dävelopment but did not have evldence of cattLe usage.

Parü of slte #39 ls shoun ln Plate 3.1; from the photograph

lt can be seen that non-faunal mass movements uere largely . :, ...

responslbLe for the development. Flgure 3.11 was drafted 1"".''¡:':'1"':'

from flel-d measurements and serves to lllustrate tho spor-

adlc slump-block fea.tures found there. There ls a sürlklng

contrast between the contÍnulty and unlformtty of slze of 
,':r,:'::,.,:;:,,,r,
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Figure 3.11

Proflles at sLte #39

the features at slte ff39 and. the welr-developed teruacettes
of slte #63 (Appendtx VII). Slte -#5U has two welt-d.eveloped

üerracettes, but 1ü dld not display evldence of cattle
actlvlty; lts terracetLes appear to be narroi4r elongated

horfzonüal slumpso

The quostlon may be ralsed as to why these two exam-

p1es, sltes $JI¡ and #39, were lncluded lf they had so much

resemblence to a slump, The reason ls simply that tf cer-
I

taLn sLtes had been reJectod during fleld studles on tbe
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.basls of thelr probable procêssr Do analysls could be car-

rled out to determine whlch factors had brought about the

terracettesf formatlon. Slnce the morphology and dlmenslons

of the features aù sltes #5+ and #39 ptace the phenomena ln
ühe tenacette classr 8s a¡ðltrarlly defined ln thle thesls,
ühey uere recorded as üerracettes, Figure 3.Lz ls a sketch

of the features found at slte #5t+.

0f the 31 selectod. slües with no terracette d.everop-

ment, 1? had evldence of recent cattle usage. Thls would

Eeem to lmply tbat cattle do not have much lnfluence on the

foruratlon of terracett,es Lî 55/. of the sltes utth no devel-
opment have evldence of recent cattre usage. Ilowever, 6 oî
the 1? sltes had, overall slope angLes less than or Just
equal üo the establtshed mfnimum occurrlng value for the

survey erea, whlle another flve r¡¡ere located in pastures

r¡here an abundance of lever grazlng area was aval.lable.
clearly, cattre treadlng would not be as frequent on the

sloping areas of the pasture. The presence of rarge bould-
ers and excesslve soll-. creep were tho detrl-montal factors
at the other six sltes.

rt ls apparent from Table J.6 that more barren sltes
showod absence of cattl-e actlvlty than dld sltes wlth poor,
medium, or good development, notwtühsüandlng the fact that
bar:len sltes were chosen occurrencgso Thls somowhaü streng-

thens the bellef that üho greater the cattre troadlng at a

slte, the better w111 be the degree of terracette develop-

ment.
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ïf anlmals are bo produce terracettes, they must have

the ab111ty to move at constant helght along a crenurated
slope. rt has been determlned, as Ghaptor rv wllr shou,

that cattle do possess tire ablrrby to follolu a ce¡tain
contour quite closely, even acrÐss '-,:,.,ugh terr"ain.

Another relatlonshfp of anlma] :;.ctlvlty to terracette
development was dlseovered aù site #Bt " The animal tnflu-
ence here was entlrely due to sheep" The amplltudo of
terracettes fort'ned by sheep uras dlscovered. to have a mean

of 23 lnehes, less than that where cattle had been. A1-

though there was only one slte wbtch had boen graaed sotely
by sheepo thls slngre exampre is rather interestlng as tt
suggests that the sIzø of the anlmal ma.,, determfne, to a

large.degree, the amplftude of terracettes.
Animal actfvlt¡r (the treading of eatl,le fn parttcular)

has the hlghest relatlonshfp to degree of d.evelopment of
all flve sito factors. Evldence of cattle treading ls
present at 96% of the terracette sites " cattre usage of a

slope ts lnfluenced by aspect, vegetatlono and season, Tho

greater the cattle usage d.urlng ttmes when the slope ls
susceptl-bl-e to compaction, the more readlly wl}l terracettes
be formed and malntalned.

f. Summary

This chapter ls an attempt to examLne the relatlon-
ships whlcl: exj-st betwoen tonracetbes and theLr environ-
ment. rn man]¡ cases these factors of the envlronment,
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whlch have been d,esignatod slte factors, are lnter-rel.ated.

The latter may be exemplffled by the effect of aspect on

type of vegetatlon denslty and t¡rpe of materlal on overall
slope angle.

The evldence accumulated ln thls study seems to lndi-
caüe that the formatlon and, malntenance of terracettos is
asslsted by the deslrable slte factors of a southerly as-

pect, a steep slope (approxlmately 3O-4Oo), a heavy mantle

of grass, treading of cattle, and olay, s1lt, and sand

materlaLs as opposed to gravels, bould.ers and. erod.ed shares.

An anaLysis was made of the field data to determLne

hou many of the deslrable sltät f,actors l¡ore mlssf.ng from

the poor, medlurn, and good teruacette gf.tes. It was found

that good terraeette sltes on the average l.rere deflclent
ln one of the destrabLe slüe factors; ned.lnrn terracettes

Here deflclent by two factors, and poor terracettes by

fhree. This not only strengthens ühe concluslons reached

ln the precedlng paragraph but algo lends support to the

degree of d.evelopmont ctassiflsaüion system set up at the

beglnnlng of thls chapten.
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CEAPTER IV

THE ABITITY OF CATTLE TO PRODUCE TREAD PROFILES

HAVING MINII'IIIM VERTICAL IRREGI'I,ABITIES

An attempt wlll noi¡ be rnsde to evaluate ühe ablIlty

of cattle to produee paths and terracettes wlth tread pro-

flles having a constant gradlent. The tread, proflle ls ühe

longltudlnal trace alon& a tread. of a terracette on cattle
path. Fleild study shoued. ühat vlsuaL judgment of sucb

landscape properttes as horlzontallty or conùlnulty may

be dlfflculü. The first part of thls chaptor wlll show

how eertaln teryaoette characterlstlcs may be made deeep-

tlve !n appearance. The sesOnd sestlon r"1111 present the

methods and resuLts of preclse surlrreys made at seLected

l-ocatlons ln order to mathematJ.cally eva}uate the ab13.lty

of eattle to produce a tread proflle wlth ,mlnlmum verülcal

irreguLarlty. The verülcal lrregulanlty of thls proflle

utll be compared ulth that of an example forrned by slump-

lng.

a. Factors lnfluenclng the evaluaülon of terrgættgg

There are four frequently occurring factors whlch may

mlslead an observer "hett Judglng how uelI-deflned certaln

terracettes are ln the landscape. These doceptlon factors

are vegetatton, vlewLng dlstance, vlewlng angle, and the

tncldent angle of llght onto tho terracette surface.

It was frequenüly observed durlng field work that

.;¡'1*
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vegetatlon could emphaslze or camouf,lage the morphology of

terracettes. If the terracettes have been ln frequent uge

by catüLe, gress and shrubs usualLy forn a frlnge on the

tpe of the tread. The contrast between the vegetated and

unvegetated part of the tread. accentuates the terracette

outllne when vlewed from an upslope positlon. The nlddle

parts of the rlsers are often bare of vegetatlon d.ue to

thetr steep slope angles. Uhen vLer¡ed from a dLstance,

tbe bare rlsers contrast r¡lth the vegetated portlons of the

treads to emphasize the üread-riser sequence.

: If the vegetatlon has not been grazed and ls therefore

able to grow to lts nolmal mature helght, tall stems and

Leaves tond to reduce the distlnctness of the terracette
,.,i

outJ.lnes. A good exampl.e of thts ls found at slüe #63.

Thls site uas flrst obsenred ln early May when the grass

and fLowerlng plants were Just beglnnlng to.grow. ftle

üepacette featunes b¡ere quite promlnent on ths sJ-ope at

that tl.me. However, by mld-September the same slte appeared

to have a unlfo¡zn surface, due to the presenee of taII
ungrazed. vegetatlon.

' Two somewhat related factors are vLewlng dlstance and

vf.ewlng ang1e. Vleulng dlstance 1s slmply the horlzontal

distance botr,¡een the obserryer and ühe base of the terra-

cetüe slope, l¡hlle vleulng angle ls the angular dlfference

ln a vertlcaL plane betr¡een the observerts llne of stght

and the overall slope ang1e. The effects of these tv¡o con-

slderatlons are shoun ln the seguence of P1ates 4.1, 4.2,
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P1ate 4.1
Vlew of site #ó3 from a dlstenceof approxlma.tely I00 yards from
the base of the slope

Vlew of
slope

Plate q.2

slte #61 from base of the

93, ili". rrr :.-:..
[ ,r_ -,,,i i.-r:.-.;.i:i
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Plate 4.3

Vlew of a bertaeette tread at sLte
#61 "" seen from a Posltlon on the
slope
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andl+.3.P}atei¡"}ghot¡stheterracettesofslte/f63as
they appeared. to an observer frorn a d'lst'ance of approxl-

matel1' 100 yards from the baso of the slope a-nd reveals

thattheyarorelatlve}ywe}I-deve}oped'andcontlnuous.
As the foot of the slope ls approached (Plate 4.2) the

rlsers become less dlsbLnct and" tbe terracette foatures

seem to blend together to glve the appearance of a unLfornr

slope surface. It !s dl-ffleu1t to say whether vlewlng dls-

tance or vlel.¡Lng angle has the greatest effect ln thts case'

as both bave changed. considerably from the flrst posltlon

of observatlon, Ff-nal1y, when the observer ls standlng on

theterracettedportlonoftheslope,theuell-deffned
tread-rlser pattern observed at a dlstance'of 100 yards fs

alruostcompletelycamouflagedbytheconfuslonofptr.ant
growtkr and, anlmal hoofprlnts (Plate 4"3)' Quite often the

tv¡o-dlmensLonal med.lum of ground perspectlvo photographs

cannot show as exactly as d.eslred tho ffeld sltuatlon whlch

ls three_dlmensl0nal. Neverthelessn tho three above-

mentloned plates show qulte welL the observatlonal effects

prod'ucedbyvarylngvlewlngdlstanceandvleulnganglel.n

the fleld. sueh effects !,r€re very notlceable durlngç the

entlre fleld studv and' necessltated a thorough examfnatlon

ofeachslopesoasnottomlsjudgethesurfacomorphology
of the terracettes '

Theangloatwhlchsunllghtstrlkesthesurfaceofa
olopehasaconslderableeffectonthedlsblnctnessof
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I tenacette appoarance. When the angle of Lncldence of

llght r¡tth the overall slope ls smaIl, the tread and rlser
patterns contaln greater contrasüs of color and shad.or,¡

than r¡hen the sunt s rays approach the normal to the sur-
i:'' 'face. Vegetatlon enhances thls sontrast by lncreaslng the

t'

amount of shadow prod.uced on certaÍn parüs of the troad-

rlser gequence.

: Thus rel-attvely s!.npIe factors such as vegetatlon,

vieuf.ng d.lstance, vlewlng angle, and. lncfdent angle of

,: llght can readlÌy produce misconceptlons o, ,n" morpholog-

lcal eheracterlstlcs of ternacettes ln the mind of tbe

casual obsewer.

-¡-^!t^- ^a -,- b. Determlnation of vertical lrregularltles
ln selected tread IrgllleÊ

Skice a strong dtreet relatlonshlp has been found

between the presenee of catüle and the occurrence of terra-
cettes, lt ls not unreasonable to suspect that these anlmals

could be at least partry. nesponslble for ühe apparent con-

: stant gradlent of alongslope tread proflles. rf, thls sus-

, Plelon 1s true, cattle shouLd possess an Lnherent ablIlty
to produce a contfnuous path, wlth lltt1e verüfca1 devla-

ülon, across an undulatlng terraLn. To ald ln conff.rmlng

, on reJeoting thls Ldea, an examlnatlon of a cattLe path uas

'' made to determlno the verülca1 lrregularlty of lüs üread

ptottl". There also arises the questÍon of whether catil.e

are rêsponstbre for the prod.uctÍon of a proflle of nearry

constant gradlent or are Just using a prevlousry formed.
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slump as e natural path. To ald 1n answering thls questlon,

tbe vertical lrreguJ.arlty of troad proflles of a cattle-
produced featuro and a non-faunally produced slump are com-

pared.. Slnce the examlnatlon of a site showlng evldence

of both processes should heJ.p to reveal the reLatlve lmpor-

tance of the lype of process to the amount of vertlcal
lruegulanlty of a tread proflle, lt was declded to sel,ect

a üotal of three control sltes.

Unllke the terracette sltes, whlch ltore recognlzed. on

the basts of ühelr morphoLogyr the conürol sltes uere chosen

t¡lth reference to tho type of causal process. Stte A Has

!o possess a cattle paüh subJect to nl.nlr¡a! mass movements;

site B was to have both cattLe actlvlty and, mass movement

processes lnduced by the udual geologlc agents; and slte C

was to .shob¡ 
tread.s fonned only by non-faunal mass movement

pnoe6ftses.

' Stte A t¡as chosen on a rlvêr terrace north of Bunclody,

(Flgure 4:1) . fhis tenace, whlch was belng used as a pas-

ture, ls dlssected by several shallou north-south dralnage

depresslons dlrecülng lntermlttent TrrI-off fnon the area

abovo tho valLoy rlm lnto the east-flowing Sourls Rlver.

These channels allowed anple opportunlty for cattle to pro-

d.uce paths of constanü gradlent afound them, tf tn fact they

had the abl}lty to do so¡ The very low transverse gradlent

of the terrace and the gently-sloping sides of channels

uouLd prevent slumpfng and retard the rate of creep. The

ohanneL seLected was covered wlth thlck but elosely cropped.

: -_:l

:;:.:.
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SITE A
STTRVW AREA

(a to b)
DRAINAGE
CHANNELS

ABANDONED
ROAD

(not to scal.e )

Flgure 4.1

Control Stte A
Nortb-south extent of map ls approxlnateLy.one
mlle. See Map. If ln Appendlx I for locationof Slüe A ln ühe study area. .i
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grass, and possessed stabLs surface condlülons. Along lts
west slde, a path had been trodden by cattle 1n thetr trav-

els to and from the river (Plates i!.[ and 4.5'). As the

entlre channel- had a perceptlble slope towa¡d the rlver,
horlzontallty of the path Has not expected. Bather, a coa-

stant tread gradf.ent wlth mlnfmum vertlcal lrregularltles
woul-d be antlclpated.

Slte B was located approximately one.. and a half mlles

north-east of the vlllage of Margaret. Thls slte showed

evLdence of slumplng and soJ.l creep ulth stiong lnd.fcatlons

of Llvestock fnfluence (Appendtx I, Map IV). One of the

terraeettes uas suweyed to obtaln data representLng the

- effects of both cattle and non-faunal mass movenent actlv-
\

ftles
I The thlrd slüe, C, was located approxlmately three

mlles norüh-Hest of Bunclody on a cllff that ls acülve1y

belng undercut by the Sourl.s Rfver (Appendlx I, Map fI).
The und.ercutttng of the shale cllff has lnduced sJ-tmplng

and earthslldlng (PLate 4.6). Due to the fnstablllty of

the materLal ar¡d ühe htgh overall slope angLe, )+5", cattle

have not frequented the sLope¡ Thls s1üe was accurately

surveyed. to acgulre data on terracette-Llke features pro-

d,uced by the action of strictly non-faunal mass movement

processes o

' Slnce the amount of vertlcal lrregularlüy ln tread

proflles could not be ascertained accuraüeIy wtth a hand

cllno:neter, a tnlpod Level. and stadl.a !{ere used. Frorn
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Plate 4.4

Control site A as seen from its
northern-most llmit, 1.e. loca-
tlon rrbtr on Figure 4,1

PIat e 4.5

Control slte A as seen from lts
southern-most lfmito 1"eo ]oca-
tlon 'tart on Flgure 4.1
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Plate 4"6

Rlver cllff of slte C
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',i 
r,:::: '

the su¡l1¡ey data, a plan and a proflle uere drawn for the
;

tread feature at each of the control sltes (See Appendices

ïI, III, and IV). 
:

Aü slte A, the tread, foLlor¡s a nearly constant grad-
-: l':ìa

"'.: lent baVing only One maJor lnregularlty dUe to a smell "'""'
recent gully. Ag shown 1n Append'lx II, two smaIl dome-

shaped features on the west slde of the dralnage channel

:,, df rect lnüersrlttent run-off lnto ühe maln dralnage depr.es- ,,.,,..,.'

"' 

:j: :-::

I, slon. 
. 
The rua-off has pqoduced a small guLLy about L2-L8 .: ::.:. :.:.. i.:t .:. :.:,

e cattLe path. If the catüIe hedlnches deep across the cattle Path

followod a constanü elevatlon around thls flve-foot wlde

gu}ly, they would have been forced to make several abrupt 
,:¿ - changes !n dlrectlon and to r¡alk 35-40 feet ln orden üo 
l

:.rì,:. thus prod.uclng a Large vertlcaL lrregularlty ln the ver- 
l

l'tlcal tread Proflle. :

i

The proflÌe derlved from slte A seems to f.ndicate .that

cattle can f o1lol¡ a Llne of mlnf.mum vertlcal deviatLon. as :...:

: I -t....

,,: thoy tr"avel agross an unduLatlng surface. The verticaL .:i ,,:.:': ..:

::l lmegularlty of the tread proflJ-e ls kept to a minlmum at ':: ; :

the expense of lateral devlatlon. These anlmals have al-

Lowed thelr path to beeome slnuous rathor than expend energy
.''.'.,'..

.:

1 rapldly ln llftlng thelr welght over these elevatlons. i.",..,

Measurements wtth a steel tape showed that the dlstance

traversed by caütLe r¡ouLd have been the samer or even less

, ln somo lnstances, lf they had gone over ühe olevatlon

',, rather than around 1t. Furthermorer tbere Here no . ,,,1
:
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obstructlons large enoughi to dLscourage the cattle from

movlng over the elevated portlons of the terrace surface.

Thls constant gradlent of tread proflle can posslbly be

regarded as a menlfestatlon of a tendency to most efftclent
energ¡/ expendlture by cattle .

. .Ftleld obsenration of the phenomenon at slte A and. ex-

anLnaülon of the construicteå üread prof l1e (Appondlx II )

ghows that cattle apparenüLy have the ablllty to produce

paths that have a nelatively constant gradlenti

Aü slte B, (Appendlx III), nhere features were formed

by both catüIe and, non-faunal mass movement processes, the

proflle has sevenal deftnlte breaks and therefore ls not

, as rectllLneer as ühat at slte A. These b¡reaks can prob-

ably be explalned best by conslderlng the eroslonar hlstory
and surflctal materlal of tbe hlIl,gide.

The upper haLf of the hlllsid,e on which slte B occurs

éonslsts chlefLy of unconsolldated stlt and sand, and pos-

Sesses Large scars, havlng ühe arcuate and coneave form

generaLly assocl-ated wlth earth-slldlng or slumplng. Each

of these scars reveals evldence of smaller subsequent slrrmps

and earthslldes. As the cattle_move along the hllLslde,
they travel on the crests of these smaller mass movement

features, which Lre at dffferent helghts Ln oach of ühe

embalrmenüs. A comparlson of the plan and profile of the

tread (Appendlx rrr ) shows that severaL of the maJor breaks

of gradlent ln the proflle colnctde wlth the occurrence of
these rêcesses. Doubtless, somo of tho smaller mass
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movemorrts ln the r.ecesses have been _oaused,, at Least ln
parü, by ühe welght of tbe cattle. Nevertholess, a close

examlnatlon of tread proflles from sltes A and B shows ühat

the former. has a more constant gradient than the laüter
onê. Thls may be a reflecülon of the hlgher percentage of

cattle actlvtty aü control slte A.

' At slüe 0, the tread proflle (Appendlx IV) of the

slumpod blocks, wlth earth sltd materlal fllllng the lnter-
spaces, obvlously dods'not show the constant gradlent found

aü the other eontrol sltes. thls ls not unexpeeüed as ft
ls qulte unIlkely that a plece of sod, flfty feet long and

of unlform wldth, should break eb¡ay fron lts sub-surface

at the same. tlne along lts entlre length and then move down-

. 
slope r¿ftnout fraoËurlng. The tread. proflle displays the

.)-arge Írregularltles that'are usua3.ly assocfated ,wlth purely

non-faunal mass movement progesses.

Thus far, the statemonts of verticaL lrregularLtles
ln the tread proflles have been made from a vlsual examLn-

¡it1on of the drarun proflles and plans of the control sites.
To provlde a more accurat,o comparlson of vertical lrregu-
Iarlüles of tread proflles aü dlfferent control sltes, a

statlstlcal analysis was made. In order to measure the

amount of lrregularlty between the actual tread proflle
and. a truly rectlllnear one, the data for each controL slte
was subJected to computer analysis. The data analysed was

obtalned from proflles of Appendlces II, III, and fV. Co-

ordinate polnts trere selected approxlmatoly evelTr flve feet
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a1.ong the proflles. The eLevatlon values are deslgnated

as the Y or depondent varlable, and measurements of the

horfzontal dlstance along the proflle arê the X or lnde-

pendent varÍable.

From tbe analysls, a regressl.on llne was foun,il for
each set of data and plotted on the appropriaüe proff.le

(See Appendlces II, fII, and IV). These regression lLnes

are ühe plots that would be expected ff the tread proflles

had no verülcaI lrregularltfes. .Eoweverr BS lrregularLtles
I

do exlst, a neasuremeut of thfs eond.ltlon is requlräd. The

measure chosen for thts purpose ls the expresslon (1 - fo),fy
r¡here S" ts the adJusted standard error of estlmaüerz and

ç ls the standard devlatlon of Y. Thls partlcul-ar expres-

slon ls used s.o es to overcome the dtfftcultles arlslng

from comparlng dlffertng dlsperslons. Ïf there Here no

devlatlons from ,t|9-regresslon llne, a value of I would be

expecüed for (1. - L)' Houever, values of 0.85, O.45, and.

fy
O,L$ are obtaLned for sltes A, Br and C respoctlvely.

There appears to be more vertlcal lrregularlty3 ln the

lH. A"kln.and R. R. Col'ton, Statlstlcal.&tþqds,
College Outllne Serles (N,er.r York: --EãfñlZ_Ñffifãfic.,
L965r, pr 79.

zRppendlx vI (A )
S" values.

3S'' fs the quadratf.c mean of the devlaülon about the
Llne of" regresslon. Slnce the regresslon 1lnes ar€ seldom
horLzontal, sv ls not always a vertLcal measuremenü. rn
thls ühesls, the amount of correction necessarT ls negll-
glb1e as shown ln Appendlx VIlg ) .

shoi^¡s the method. used to ad.Just the
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tread proflle of non-faunally lnduced mass movement phen-

omen& (slte C) than ln cattLe-produced one (slte A). At

slte B, an lnt-ermedlate value was obtafned for ühe expres-

slon (1 - fu), reflectlng the lnfl-uonce of the comblned
6y

processes (Table 4.1).
A second assessment of the vertlcal lrregularlty of a

tread proflle is the examlnatlon of the adJusted correla-

tlon coefflclent, F, and lüs derfvatlve, the adJusted co-

eff lclent of d.ete¡rn1natf.on, -Ê.4 Both F and i2 should show

the same trend as (L fu), as these three statlstlcal, mea-
{y

sures are Lnter-related. mathematlcally. Sl.nce valuos of

(f - $l change more rapldly than those of F or F2 for the

ö
sane ohange th lrregularlty of proflle, the flrst ls more

iuttable for measurlng the vertleaL lrregularltles of üread

proflles. Houever, conslderaülon wlll be glven to F and F2,

ln that they offer alternate methods of measurlng the lrreg-

uLarlties ln tread proflJ-e gradients.

. The coefflclent of correlatlon ls a comparatlve mea-

sure of assoclatlon between X and Y values of a partJ.cular

serles. .If'the r value ls hlgh, f.e. near 1, there ls a

good relatlonshlp betr¡een X and Y, although lt nay be ln-

verse. The data anal.ysls shoued a ohange ln ühe I values

for slües A, B, and C such that ?A>FB>FC. Thl.s lndlcates

an lncreasing magnltude of lrregularlty betrseen the aetual

4appen¿lx VI(C) shoþrs the method of adJustlng r and ?2.
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STATISTICAL
EXPRESSTON

CONTRCL SITE
A B c

Number of cases (N )

Standard error of estlmate
( sy)

AdJusüed standard-error of
estLmate (fo)

Standard devLatlon of |tYit

r - s- 
(a")

--.+
dy

Correlat lon coeff lclent ( r )

AdJusted correLatlon
coefflclent (F)

AdJusted coefflclent of
determinatlon (Ft)

6B

0.85

0.95.

5;52

" o.B5

O.99

o.9g

0.98

4B

o.65

o.66

l.1g

o'45

-0. Bh

-0.84

0.71

L2

0.84

o.g2

1 .08

0.15

o.67

o.63

0.40

Tab1e 4.L

Statlstical characteristlcs of tread. proflles
at, the contr-ol- sltes
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tread prof1Le and the llne of constant gradlent glven by

tbe regrosslon llne as the lnfluence of. non-faunal.ly !n-

duced mags movement processes Lncreaseg.

the coefflclent of determlnatfon, t2, indlcates the

proportlon of the varlance of Y that can be attnlbuted to
(

lts tlnear regr€sslon on X.) Thus slte A r¡lth ,o-ê value

of 0.¡98 haa 98fi of the varlatlon ln Y explained by ühe

changlng vaLues of X ln the llnear re"gr.9sslon equatlon.
. -;Thus oniry Zlt of the varlance ln Y- sannut'U" explalned by

consld.eratlon of the varlous X values. 'These flndlngs

reLate r¡lüh the plotted proflle of site A, as nearly all

the selecüed coord,lnate polnts along the proffle are Loca-

: ted on or extremely cLose to the regresslon }!ne. ThLs
:

strengtbens the lnlttal susplcl.on that eattle can produce

a llnear:,üread proflle ulth an extremely sma1l magnltude

of vertlcal lrregularlÈY.

In contrast üo slte A, sf.te C has an I value of 0.63

and. an F2 value of 0.¿+0. The low i value sho¡,s that there

ls a poor assoclatlon between the actual Y and X val-ues

r¡hleh means that many of the points on the actuaL proflle

do noü fal] on the'}1near regresslon llne. The É value

Ls qulte 1or.l, lndlcatlng that much of the Y varlablllty

cannot be explalned by'changes ln X values. On the basls

of the results from sltes A and. C, lt appears tbat ühe tread

profll-es on non-faunally lnduced mass movemenüs have e

(.2Murray R. Splegel, Theory and Problems of Statlstlcst
Schaumts 0utllne Series, (Neu York¡ IvIcGraw-II11I Book C'o..,
1961- ), p. 2U3.
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greater total magnltude of vertlcal lrregularlty than those

prodnced chlefly by cattle. An examlnatlon of Table i¡.1

wlll show that the F and -i2 values for slte B occur between

the velues for sltes A and C. Thls ls to be expecüed, for
slte B was under the lnfluenee of both cattle and non-faunal

mass movement processes.

The above analysls aü the three control sites reueaLs,
jln a llnlted Hsyr that a tread proflle produced by'cattle
bas smallen vertlcaL irregularlüy than one fo¡wred by non-

faunal.,mass movernent agents. Thts ¡¡äs suspectàd lntultlvoly
d.urlng fleld uork and uas falrly apparent from drafted pro-

flLes of sltes A, B, and C.

- It ls fuJ.ly reallzed ühat deflnlte conclusfons cannot

be based on the resuLüs of only throe precisely surveyed

control sltes. S11c9 thls sectlon of -the thesls ls only

part of the main toplc, tlme and. cost factors dld not permlt

,+ the surveying of more than a few sites, For example, the

results of the statlstlcal analysls r¡ou1d bave been much

more dependabLe lf the samples of dtffeùent tread proflles
had. been larger. Desplte the small number of control sltes,
there Ls conglderable ground- to suspecü that tbe ftndlngs

have valldliy for ühe followlng reasôns. Durlng fleld study,

alongsS.opo tread proflLes app'eared to bave a more constant

grad.lent wherever there was an abundance of cattLe evldence.

the proflles plotted from the survey data of the control
sl-tes arso suggest a sLmil-ar relatlonship of process and

vertieal trrogularfty. Nol,ü, the same concluslon ls reached
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r¡hen ühe vortlcal lrregularttles of the tread proflles aro

measured by süatlstlcal analysls to ellminate- any mlscon-
:

cepttons that mlgbt have been present ln the vlsual eval- '

uatlon of proflle grad.lent. Moreover, fleld observatlons

of tread proflle gradlents were not llmlted to the conürol

sl.ües. Throughout the entlre sur'\rey, many of these lrreg-
ul,arlties r¡ere roughly assessed by cillnometer. At freguent

!.ntervals along a tread of a cattle path, a level slte
¡rou1d be taken onto an uprlght obJect such as a tree or

post, ..The helght dlfferencos of tho levo1 slülngs uould

glve th.e approxlmate vertleal dlsplacement of the trea9.,
.usually f ro¡n I to L L/2 teet per 1,00 f eet of tread length.

Furthermore, the Lncrease or decreage ln elevatlori aiong

the path was usual-ly eontinuous for conelderable dlstances

along the patho

Summary:

The true morphology of tenacettes can be often dls-
guloed by such deceptlon factors as vegetatlon, vlewing

dlstance, vlewlng anglo, and inctdent angle of ltght. A

stead.y lncrease of vertical f.rreguiarlty of tread proflle
occurs ulth en lncrease ln the evidence 'of non-faunally

lnduced mass movemgnt process€s r 0n ühe oüher hand, catüle

appear to have the ablltty to produce a nearly constant

tread gradlent ulüh few vertlcal lrregul,arltles.
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CEAPTER V

AN ÐßMINATION OF TERRACETTE MORPHOLOGY

,AT SITE #63

Anatteraptw11].norrbemadetodeterm1nethehon1zon-

tallty and parallellsm of terracettes, as well as to test
aü slte ,#63 the apFllcablllty of the relatl,onship, estab-

l1shed. ln Chaptsr III, betwoen type of process and vertlcal ::....,.

lrregularlty of tread profLle.. .ff : 
.i,.,i''

tlHorlzontaltl ls a term that .ls often used to d.escrLbe ,,,',,,,',,..
:

the mannen ln which terraceütes appear to follow a constant

elevatlon aLong a slope. The tesn rrparalleltt 1s of ten used.

to descrlbe the way adJacent terracettes seem to extend for
eonsiderable dfstances along a slope wlthout coalesclng.

Howover, 1t became evldent durlng fleld study that many of
the terracettes do not exhlblt compLete horlzontallty or 

l

parallellsm. Moreover, the morphologlcal appearance of this
phenomenon ls often deceptlve, due üo the exlstenee of cer-

taln faotors, mentloned. tn Chapter IV. To evatüate the 
i,.,...,,,,,.,

d,egree of horl.zontallty and parallellsm of terracettes and ,',.,'-,,,.

Ì'::; 
::.:r:; :

to ellmlnate atry posstble visual decepü1on, an accurate

survey of slte #63 uas mad.e wlth a trlpod leveL and call-
brated stad.ta rod. i

l.,iit,....
An apparent relationshlp between the vertlcal irreg- l:1':::1r'::"r

ularltles fn a tread proflle and the prodomLnant causar

geomorphlc process ü¡as estabrlshed ln chapter r-v¡ on tho
basls of thpee contror srtes A, B, and c. Thls relationshlp
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lndlcated that the vertlcal lrreguLarrty ln tread gradlent,

as meesured by (L -tE=), ír'or l2r ls less for phenomena

6;
produced by cattLe than by non-faunal Inass movement pro-

cesses. The vertlcal- lrregularltles of the alongslopo

gradlents of terracette treads at slte #63 have been repre-

sented.by values for the expresslons (r -b), î, and -#.
6Y

Tbe means for each of these expresslons can be Judged ln
:.

terms <!f,;j the vaLues establlshed for the three control- sltes '''-
A predlctlon of the pro-cess or combl'natlon of processes

responslbl-e for tread formaülon at slte #63 ean no¡'¡ be

nade. 4", stated ln Chapter III, the processes operatlng

at, ühls slte have been carefully determlned. Therefore,

ühe predtctlor, "*á 
be üested for accuracy by eonparlng tt

ulth the processes detesnlned by fleld süudy' The rela-

tlonshlþ whlch seems to exlst betwoen vertlcal f.rregularlty

of elongslope tread. proflle and type of formatLve process

w111þemorestronglyfdenülfledlfthetypeofprocess
precllcted agrees ulth that obsernted''

The gradlent of the alongslope tread proflle was exam-

lnod at many of the d.lfferent terracette sltes durlng fleld

study. 'Although thls ra¡as usually too small to be measured

accurate}y with a clf.nometer, vLrtually none of the treads

shor¡ed complete horlzontallty. At some locatlons parall-

ellsm of terracettes seemed prevalenù, u¡hl]e at oüher sltes

The hor
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Coalescence of the treads l¡as evldent. The declslon was

therefore made to accurately survey one slte (#63) to per-

rnlt a closer examlnatlon of the hortzontalLty and parall-

ellsm of terracetües.

The data obtalned from ühe survoy of sLte ,+63 has been

pLoüted !n the form of staggered slope proflles (Appendlx

\ffl). Correspondlng tread and rlser llmits on adJacent

slope prôf lles are eonnected b..y meåns of d,ashed }f.nes.

In thls manner a non-perspoctlve, three-dlmenslonal dle-

gram of slte #63 nas been produced.. The dlagram reveafs

that the terrecettes are not as horlzontal or paral-Iel as

tbey appeared üo be ¡lhen vlewed ln the fleld from a consld-

, erable dlstance. Cornparlson of the frontlsplece photograph

. t¡lth the staggered proflle dlagram of Appendlx VII provldes

the same concLuslon.

FoT a more obJectlve evaluatlon of the horlzonüallüy

and paralleltsm of these terracetües, the data obtained

from tbe sufl/ey of slte #63 f¡as been subJected to a slmple

regresslon analysls. The alongslope centre-1lne of each

. tread uas consldered as a seperate proflle' The h-elghts

for each proftLe were determlned at flve-foot lnterr¡a}s

Ìêntne 1f-ne of These elevatlons Herealong the centre llne of the tread,

consÍd.ered as constfüutlng ühe dependonü or Y varlablo, and :......

the along-tread dlstances Ì'¡ere rega3dsd ¿s the lndependent

or X varlable, analogous to the method used r¡lth the conürol

sltes ln Chapter IV. Although the data frorn nf.ne tread

proflles uras analysed, three of tho latter, (proflle s #3,
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Te rracetto
No.

Slope Gradlent Slope AngJ.e

1

2

¿t

5

6

9

.+0.03
+0.02

-0.02

-0.04

-0.06

-O.AZ

+1041 t

+1o 09 t

-1009 t

_?oL7 |

-3"24'

-J.o 09 r

.. Tab}e 5 .l ',r'.,::,1:.;::':

Gradlents.and^ slope angLes of tread profl]es at s|te #63
''

:

#7,and#8)r¡a¿tobed1scardethe1rrespect1ve1eve1
of slgniflcance, 1s determlned by the rrFrr test'were below

95y'".' The gradlent of each of the proflles was lndlcated

l-n üerms of the rospecttve coefflclent of regresslon, 1.e. 
I
I

gradlent of lts regresslon Ilne (Table 5.!l .

The gradlents of the:+LongsJ.ope tread profllesr âs

represented by the regresslon coefflclent, range from 0.06 ,,:.t:;,,,,,,,.,,
. :i: ':'1: :__r_

to O.O?r.but. none of them shou compleüe horlzonüalltyo 
.:,,:,.,,.r,..,,. .r _-;.t :: ..: ...

Threeofthetreadshaveprof1Iegrad1entsas1owas1o09'.
the largest devlatlcn from the horlzontal 1s lo24t.

Slnce no two nelghbourlng terracettes have the same 
i;j::::::.:r:.::

algebralc value for tread proflle gradlont, no adJacent ir,:.'""','.';"

perallellsm exlsts. The closest example to adJacent par-

eIIellsm occurs between terracettes #l and #2, wlth an

angular dlfference of tread proflle gradlent of approxl-
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mately l/2". The leasù paralleLlsm lo07t, occurs between

the gradlents of /f6 and, #I treads whlch are non-ad.Jacent.

Non-ad Jacent parallel1sm occurs between terracette s #4

and #9. From observations 1n the fle1d, paratlellsm ls

more obvlous at slte #63 than at many other locatlons.

Therefore, lt 1s qulte probable that terracettes are not

para}leL ln the naJorlty of* casos.

For genoral de'scrlptlve purposes, the terms rrhorlzon-

taltr end trparalleltr aro useful as they convey ühe lmpres-

slon of longltud.lnal contlnuity and ühe ülered nature of

terracetüês, Ilouever, lt should be reallzed that the terra-

eeüte features, as measured. by their alongslope tread pro-

flles, are not strlcül-y horJ.zontal or paral1e1 in mosü

CaSeg.

b. Relatlonshi s of vertLcal rlt le s ln üread
es nanf geomo rocosses a SIEE

The survey data from site #63 nas been analysed for
the standard error of the estlmate (S"); the süandard dev-

latlon of Y (1"\r and the coefficient of correlatlon (r).
l

The values of SO and r have been corrected, because of

have been calculated for
thelr smaLl N values, and deslgnated S, and F respectlvely.

The expresslons (1 - L) and i
4

each proflle (Tab1e 5.2). The values of (I - hfÍ ), whlch

express the vertlcal lmegularltles of alongslope tread

proflles, range from. O.77 to 0.20, ulth an average of 0.46.

Tenracetüe ,f6 has the value of 'O.77,uhlch, lf compared.
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STATISTICAL
EXPRESSION

TERRACETTE NÏI¡{BER

1 2 4 5 6 9

sv

5"

ry

1-fu
(y

r

F

-2r"

N 11

o.28

0.31

0.51

0.39

0.86

0. B¿f5

0.714

11

0.13

0.14

o.28

o.5o

0.90.

o.8Bg

o.7g],

L1

o.39

o'+3

0.54

0.20

-o.72

-o.68Z

o'472

1L

o.2'l

0.30

0.64

o.53

-O.orZ

-0.914

0.835

l-1

o.2?

o.24

L.06

o.77

-0.98

- o.gBo

a.96

1L

o.2L

o.23

0.38

o.39

0.85

o.831

o.692

Tabl-e 5.2

>ffles at site #63
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lrlth the controL slte values shoþ¡n ln Tablo 4.1, suggests

a prêdomlnance of cattle actlvlüy. Terracette f;\ has the

}owest valuo , o.2o, lmplylng a strong lnfluence of non-

faunal mass movement.pfocessêS. An examlnatlon of Appen- 
,

dlx VII shows that terracette #6 has only one mlnor verti-

cal lgegularlty of tread proftle whlLe f;4 has üwo maJor

=\lrregularltles. fhus the relatl'onshlp (f - þ) 
appears to

j- cy

be measurlng the vertleal lrregul-arltles |n a}ongslope

tread proflLes as lirtänded. Fleld, süudy has lndlcated

thaü the maJor lrregularltles of tread ff4 were largely due

to solI creep. Therefore, the relatLonshlp (1 - fu) nerns
6y

to predlet when mass movement proêesses have been lnfluen-

Ëlal- Ln produclng or malntalnlng terracettes.

In Chapter IV, the value 0.41 uas obtalned for the

expresslon (f - fo) trlt"tt comblned processes of cattle and- -

6y

non-faunally lnd.uced mass movements occurred. A slmllar

combLnatlon of processes 1s predlcted for site #63, because

the mean vaLue of the slx tread prof1les ls 0.4éi' The pro-

cesses determlned aü thls slte by lntensive observatlon do

not agree completely wtth those predlcted. . Fel'ler lndlca-

tlons of non-faunally lnduced mass uastlng processes Here

actually evldent at slüe #63 than tho value of 0.46 suggesüs'

one of the dlfflcultles of predlctlng the lntenslty of a

process from Tablo 4.I ls the lack of lntermedlate values.

slnce the function between vertLcal lrregularltles of the
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tread proflle and type of process fs not fulLy determlned,

the lnference of cause from values between ühe three control

slte values ls ver1f speculatlve.

The coefflclent of coruelaülon, l, values range from
'.:.1. 0.69 to 0.98r âs shor¡n ln fable 5.2. Flve of the values 

,

are 0.83 or over, lndleatlng ühat elevatlons are lncreas-

lng falrly unlforrnly nlth d.lstance along each of tbe treads.

.. The low F value of 0.69 relates to teryacette #4, and lndl-
t,

' caües tbat considerabLe vertlcal lrregularlüy of alongslope
:.
:..:t-: tread prof l}e exists. A slmllar lnd.lcatlon ls glven by the

value for the expresslon (f fu). Va1ues of -# are also
ty

cal lrregularlty of tread proflles ln üerracette s #l and

- #9. A f 1eld examinatlon of stte #63 ehor¡ed that more non-

. faunaLly lnduced mass wastlng had occurred at terracettes

#t and #9 than at #2, #5, and #6.

The establlshed relatlonshlps of Table 4.1 have been
'.:

.., somet¡hat strengthened by the partiaL agreement of the pre-

,,, dtcted proeesses at slte #63 w'.þh the obsorroed ones. An

':ìr tho values of Table l¡.1 tlould permlt & hlgher degree of

accuracy ln the predlctlon of the processes operating at

a partlcular slte r"¡hen ühe vertlcal lrregularlty of the

tread. proflle has been determlned. floweverr the foregolng

Ls not meant to lmply tbat thls analytl-caI method has been

deslgned solely to predlct the tyFe of process or

l:::iri::j.::.-



comblnatlon of processes domlnatlng a partf.cular siüe.
The method ¡.¡as forrnulated chiefly to o-btaln a better und.er-

standlng of hols Ëhe morphology of tho terracettes mtght

refrect the predomlnant geomorphlc.processes oporatlng at
a partlcular locatlon.

Summaqf:

Tbe morphol,ogy of teruacettes can in general terms be
j descrlbed by the use of tthorlzontartr and 'parallerr when

referrlng to theln characterlstic tendency to forlow a
near-constant elevatf-on along a slope ln a non-coalesclng
manner. actually ühe terracettes are verT seld.om elüher
horlzontal or parallel to each ot,her. slnce the terrns

, , tthorLzontaltt and trparallertt help to communrcate ühe gen-

e.ral ld.ea of terracette morçhology, they are d.eemed sat-
lsfactornr evon though not exacüIy coryect.

The tenracettes of site #63 nave been shown in chap-

ter rrr to bave been produced chlefly by cattre actlv1ty.
The appllcatlon of the anarytf.cal meühod fo¡mulated in

'

, chapüer rv has predlcted some degree of non-faunarly in-
, duced mass movement processes arso at.work at tbls loca-

tlon. So11 creepr &s polnüed out ln plate J.8 ls most

llkery the dominant process of thls type. The terracettos

:, of sll.,e #63 are, therofore, malnly the result of cattle
actlvlty, but they have also been lnfluonced by mass move-

ment 1n the fo¡m of soll creep.

.:.i: :ia;.::



CIIAPTER VI

CONCLUSIONS

As summarles have been glven at ühe end of most sec-

tlons or ohapters, conclud.lng statements w111 only brlefly

re-lterate tbe findlngs of thls study and glve a fer¡ flna1

remarks on tertnlnologYo '

Tenracettes ln the survey area exhlblt a pattern of
:1 ' alternatlng treads and. rlsers of conslderable alongslope

Length. The dlmenslons of the treads, rlsers and along-

sLope, lengths are generally slmlLar to those described by

the varlous authors 1n Chapter I. The tread and rlser
- featu.res do not have the exact paral-lellsm and hor-lzontal-

lty that mlght be Lmaglned from a casual fleld observa-

tlon. Cgreful observatLon and preclse surveylng have shown

that ad,Jacent treads are seldom parailel, and absolute

horlzontaLlty rarely occurs. When Judglng the degree of

development at a terracette slter âD obsenrer can be vls-

ual1y deceived as a result of ühe exlstence of factors

such as vleÌ,i-ng dlstance, vlewlng angle, v"egetatlon, and

the angle of LnclCence of llght.
The vertlcaL lrregularlty of a).ongslope tread proflles

apparently bears a relatlonshlp to the dornlnant processes

at a terracette slte. The greater the lrregularlty, the

more d,omlnant the evidence of non-faunally lnduced m&ss

movements that arê encountered.

Deflnlte relatlonshlps exlst betueen several of the

lr.:
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slte factors end the degree of terracetüe development. In

addltlon, the former are ofüen lnter-related. Aspect ln-

fluences terracette development lnd.lrectly through lts

effect on type of vegetatlon and, 1n turn, oD cattte actlv-

lty. Thls ls manlfest ln that 35/" of the terracotte sltes

occur on south-faclng.slopes, and that a Sreaüer proportLon

of the better cl.eveloped sltos than ones ulth medlum or poor

dev_e3-opment possess thls aspect.

suI{rey area, the mlnimum gradlent on r.lhlch

teruaeettes are found is \7o , whlle the maxlmum on'e ls l¡2o.

A hlgher percenüage of good terracette sltes occur on-steep

slopes than on medlum or gentlo gradients.
'' The area aLso reveals that the vegetatlon type ts str-

ongLy Lnfluonced by aspect., as only sot¡th-fa"1.g slopes are

mostly gr.ass-covered. The denslty of vegetatLon app.ears to

have llttle effect on the degree of development of terra-

cettes. Houever, the type of vegetatLon has consLdorable

lnfLuence on t.erracette development, for Bl% of þhe sltes

where ühey occur are grasg-covered.

Stratlflcatlon of subsurface materlals appears to have

no lnfluence on the development of terracettes. Materlals

composed of flne partlcles, 1.ê. c1ay, s1Lt, and sandr aro

belleved to be conducive to terracette development, uhlle

gravel, boulders, and erod.ed shales hlnder tbe productlon

and malntenance of the phenomenono '

Of the flve slto factors consldered, eattle actlvlty

has the strongest relatlonship with degreo of d,çvelopment.
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Nlnety-slx percent of üerracette sltes ln the area show

some "ild"r."" 
of cattle usage. By prect"e survoylng, lt

uas deter.mined that catüle do possess the ablllty to !¡aLk

aü a eonstant helght al-ong a crenulated slopo, on to follou

a constant grad.lent lf thelr destlnatlon ls aÈ a dlfferent

elevatlon. Although cattle usage f's the predomlnant causal

process at most s.ffes, some evldence of non-faunally lnduced

slumplng or sol.l creep also exlsts. In addltlon, two sltes

are exoluslvely the result of s1-umplng processes. Thus the

effect of non-faunally lnducecl mass movement processes

should.not be entlreLy omttted.

Thls süudy has found that the processes responslble

fon terrasettes range from purely non-fauna1J.y lnduced mass

movement to essentlally faunally lnduced ones. .These flnd-

lngs agree more compLeüely wlüh Sharpers ldeas than wlth

tbose of the other auühors mentloned ln Chapter I.
Slte conditLons conduclve üo torracette development

are: recent caüüle activlty; clayr slltr or sand materlal;

slope gradlents of approxLmately l0-l¡0o; a southerly aspect;

and. a grass covef.

In this dlssertation, three concepts of terracette

study have been developed whlch may have merlt as cont¡l-

buülons to further research. The flrsü ls a system of

classlfylng the degree of terracette deveLopmont at a slte

(Flgure 2.3). Inltlally, the llmltlng valuos for poor'

medlum, and. good terracettes were selecbed lntultlvely.
The degree of development of a certal-n terracette slter &s

ir.:: :r '
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determlned by these llmltlng valuesr' generally accords

ulth tbe subJectlve evaluatlon of development made durlng

flel-d sbudy. Also, after classlflcatlon^ accordlng to these

values, lt t¡as found that tho poorly doveloped sltes have

a mean def,lciency of threo slüe condltlons conducive to

üerracetüe development, uh1le those that are r'¡e}} developed

have an average of onl-y one deflcf'ency'

, A seoond approach to the study is the use of root pro-

flles as an lndlcator of mass movements. Although a tedlous

and tlme-consunrlng method, lt does serve as a d'etector of

necent slumplng ôr soll creepr or of the accolerated rates

of these Frocesses Ln homogeneous materLals. Its short-
- coming |s that the plant root pattern also responds to

mol-süure content and nutrLent concentratlon ln the soll

phlch could mlslead an unwarTr observer.

Thlrdly, the statlstlcal expresslon (1 ' gF) has been
6y

proposed and used as an lndisator of vertlcal lrregularlty

of tread proflle. Thls procedure appears to be valld, for
:.

the amount of f.rregularlty shown by values of (1 - år)
ly

corresponds utth that obsorved from actual fleld study and

examlnatlon of graphed alongslope tread proflles of car€-
.

fuLly surveyed terracettes. The lrregularlty, as measured

by the statlstlcal expresslon (1 +)r shot'qs a relatlon-
ly

shlp to the d.omlnant type of process at a slte. Thls rela-

tlonshlp was corroborated. when the processos predlcted by
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the expreBslon for slte #63 accorded well r¿tth those deter-

mlned by thorough fleld examlnatlon of that locatlon.

It ls not the purpose of thls dLssertatlon to chal-

lenge the entlre concept of the genetlc cLasslflcaülon of

landforms. Eowever, from a crlüLcal revleru of the llter-
ature, there appears to be Justlflcatlon for leavlng ttterra-

eeütestr as the neutraL, descrlptlve term Odurn Lntended. The

naJorlty of authors mentloned ln Ghapter I have lnslsted

that the uord rr!s¡¡E.cottetf should be. morphoLoglcally des-

crlptlve and should have a genetlc connotatlon. Unfortu-

nately, the terln ls used to refer to forms that resemble one

another but uhlch are ascl3fbed to df;sslmllar processes of

- fo¡rnatlon. Thornbury, 1n defendlng genetlc classlflcatlon,
states, ttfiow much more llllmlnating are sueh terms as flood-

plaln, fauLt scarp, slnkhole, sand dune, and r.¡ave-cut beach.

Even though they are ln part descrlptlve they have genetlc

lmpllgatlons.tt1 Each of these terms (wlth the exceptlon of
rlgand dunett), ls composed of a ttprocesstr word, o.g. flood-,
fauLt, slnk-, l¡ave-cuü, and a rrmolphologlca}ly d.escrlptlverf

wordr ê.8.. plaln, scarpr hole, and beach. Llkewlse, the

morphologlca}Ly descrlptive term rtterracettetr should be mod-

lf led by a trprocesstt word. to produce an expresslon that

describes fonu and yet expresses the process of formatLon

of the partlcular phenomenon. For example, lf the terra-

cettes have been caused chlefly by cattle treadlng, the

York:

i,.:::i.: ..r: .
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expresslon ttcattLe terracettestr could be used; 1f malnly by

a non-faunally Lnducod sl-umplng process, nslump terracettegtl

could U,iåíl"*ptoyed. gne dlff lculty of thls proposed scheme

lstheunwl.e].dygroupsofadJectlvesthatmayhavetobe
added to the term ¡rterracottestr lf the phenomenon has re-

sul-ted from a complex combLnatlon of processes. Iloreevert

Ln such a case further descriptlon would be DecessarTr' even

i, ,O" term rterracettert aLready fuaplled onê of the causal
å.).

proces sês r
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APPn{DIX I

I,fAPS SEOhIING SITE LOCATIONS

( Index Map )

0Qtz hllcr

I{AP SITE NOS9- CONTROL SITES
No: (symbol-O) (syrobor-A)

-I L-2

rr 3-11

rrr t2-25

Iv 26-42

v $-55
vr 56-7+

vrr 75-87
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APPENDIX II

PIAN AND PROFILE

OI, CONTROL SITE A
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APPENDIX III

PI"AN AND PROFILE

OF CONTRO-L SITE B

r.:l:-;: ..:.
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APPEIIDIX IV

PLAN AND PROFILE

OF CONTROL SITE T

I
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APPENDÐ( V

DAIA FOR COMPUTER ANALYSIS

-0F

TERnAoETTE srTE #63

AND

coNTRoL SITES A, B, AND C



COORDINATES OF SELECTED POINTS ON TIIE TREAD PROFILES

CONTROL SITE A
(measurements frolo APPendlx II)

Y (conttd. )X (feet )

o.0
LL,5
6.0

. lL.0
t5 .5
tg.5
23.8
27 .8
33.0
37.5
ILZ.5
t+6.5
51.0
55.o
59.8
6h.0
ó8.0
72.8
77.8
83 'oBB.2
93.B
98.2

L03.2
108.5
].-L3.2
1L8.2
]'.23.O
L28 .0
133.0
137.0
ltil . B
1l+6.0
l\9 '2

Y (feet) X (conttd.)

t54.0
L57 .g
161.8
L66.2
t70.5
L7l+.5
181 .0
l-86 .0
191.0
196.0
201.0
206 "o211.0
216.0
22L,O
225.5
231 .0
236.O
ZqL,0
2l+6.O
25L.O
256.O
26].-.o
266.O
27t.0
?7 6.0
281.0
?84.5
289.0
292.5
298.0
303.5
308.5
3L3.5

1r.1
11,3
1r.7
11.B
L2.2
l.3.3
L3.7
14. O

I¿+.2
14 -4
14.7
15.0
L5.3
L5.LL
L5.5
t5.7
16.1
16.4
L6.',?
L6.g
17.0
17.1
L7 .2
L7 .2
17.¡¿
L7 .6
L7 .6
t7 .5
L7 .3
L7 .2
L7 .2
t7 .5
L7.7
18.0

0.8
1.1
1.6
r.9
2.2
2.5
2.?
3.O
3.2
3.?
.3.6
3.9
4.4
5.o
5.L
5.4
6.0
6.5
6.7
6.6
7.o
7.3
7.6
B.o
8.3
8.6
8.8
B.g
9.0
9.4

10.0
10.a
10.8
11 .0
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CONTROL SITE B
(measuroments from Appendlx III)

X (feet) Y (feet) X (contrd. ) Y

l-21 .0
L26.O
L3r.5
136.0
1¿1.0
Ltt6.5
t'L.5
L56.5
L6L.5
167.0
L72.O
L77 ,5
182.0
L86.2
r90.2
L95.o
199.0
204.0
2o9.o
23''4.?
zLg.O
?,24.O
229.o
233.8

(conttd. )

3.5
4.0
4.1
3.8
3.6
3.4
3.3
3.4
3.,1i
3.3
3.1
2.7
3.2
3.5
3.É
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.5
3.6
3.6
3.5
3.4

1.1
1.3
1.4
1.5
L.7
1.4
L.?
L.2
1.0
I.0
o.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.6
o.7I,I
1.3
1.3
L.4
1.h
1.6
2rz
2.8

o.0
5.o

10.0
L5.O

.20.0
25 'o30.0
37.5
Ll.B
l+l .5
52.O

" 57'-5
61.8
66.5
71 ,8
7 6.8
BL.B
96.5
gt.5
96.0, 101.0

LOí.5
lLr.0
116.0
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CONÎROL SITE C

(measurements from APpendlx IV)

X (feet) Y (feet)

0.o
5.o

L5.3
17.8
2L.6
29.o
3¿r.0
38.8
41.0
43.6
46.7
l+7 ,7

0.0
L.2
1.6
1.8
2.O
0.7
L.2
0.6
3.2
2.8
2.9
3.2
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Terracette #l Terracette #2 Terracette #3
X (feet) v (feet) X (feet) v (feet) X (feet) v (feet)

I
1
2
2
3
3
4

v

Terracetüe #+ lerraéetfe,#5 Terracette #6X (feet) y (feeü) X (feet) V (feet) X (feeü) v (feet)

0.0
5.o

I0.0
15.o
20.0
25.o
30.0
35.o
40 .0
45.0
50. o

0.6
0.6
0.6
0.9
0.9
0.8
0.8
1.1
L.2
1.3
1.3

0.o
5.o

10.0
15.0
20.0
25 "o30.o
35 .o
hq.0
l+5.0
50.o

0.0 2.o
-'5:o 2.31o.o 2.315.o 2.420.o 2.2
25.O 1.6
3o.o L.5
35.o 1.3
l+0.0 I . 0
45.O 0.9
50.0 0.6

1.7
L.9
1.8
2.3
2.3
2.2
1.5
r.5
1.3
1.0
0.6

0.0
5.o

10.0
15.0
20,0
25.O
30.0
35.O
¿r0. O

\5 .o
9o.o

0.0
0.0
o.l+
o.L
0.6
0.6
1.0
I.0
0.6
0.8
1.1

0.0
5.o

10. o
L5.O
20.0
25 .O
30. o
35.o
40.0
45 .a
50.o

0.I
Q.7
0.8
1,4
l, .3
l.B
2.L
I.4
1.2
1.1
1.0

0"0
5.o

r0.0
15.0
20.0
25.O
30.0
35.-0
4q.0
45.o
50.o

o.5
0.7
0.6
0.6
o.L
0.ó
1.2
L.0
o.B
O.7
0.4

0r0
5.o
0.0
5.o
o.0
5.o
0.0
5.o
0.0
5.o
0.0

SITE #63
(measurements from APPendlx VII)

The locatlons of the numbered. terracettes
are shor¡n ln Appendlx VII

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.0
o.2
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.0
L.0
1.0

0.o
5.o

L0.o
L5 O

20.0
25.o
30.0
35.o
40.0
45.o
50.o

o.9
L.3
L.2
1.2
1.3
o.6
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.0
0.9

2.7
2.7
2.1
2.O
1.8
L.2
0.7
0.4
0.0
0.I
0.0

Terracetüe #7 Terracetie #B Terracette #9X (feet) V (feet) X (feet) v (feet) X (feet) y (feet)
'0.0
5.o

10.0
15.0
20.0
25 .O
30.0
35.o
40 .0
45.o
50.o

..-:.
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AP-PENÐIX VI

PROCEDTINES TISED

Tffi vaLUES 0F Sy,

TO ADJI]ST

r, AND t¿

CLARIFICATT0N oF L -äot

IISED TO MEASURE VERTICAL

IRREGI'LARITIES OF TREAD GAADIENT
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(A)

AdJusted Standard Error of Estlmaüe

Due to the small number of ceses, partLcularlly at

slte i, the value of the standard error or estlmaüe, Syt

S"t = fot (¡þ), uhere N = number of c&s€se

for each control slte had to be adJusted by appl-ylng the

forruuLa:1

IH. Arkln and R. R. corton, stattstlcg'1._W.'
College Outllne Serles. (Ner'¡ York: Barnes & NoþIe lnc ' t
t9651, pr 85.
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(B)

RELAIIONSHIP BET!'JffiN NONI'ÍAL DISPLACEMENÎ ( SY )

AND VERTICAL DISPLACEMENT (V) IN TEE TREAD PROFILE

As the lrregularltlos are measured statlstlcally along

a normaL from a polnt to the regresslon llne, the vertlcaL

dlsplaconent ls not actuall,y glven ln the resuLts of übe

analysls. From Flgure vI.l lt can be seen that the norrnal

dlsplacement (fo) ls related to the vertlcal dlsplacement

(y ) by:
y=

The Largest

less than 3

Therefore,

Flgure VI.L

slope value of the tbree regresslon llnes was

t/2 degreos. lrlhen d' = 3o30r , cos d = L'0019 '

the verü1caI dlspl,acemenü = normal dlsplacement.w
slnce the converslon factor, 1.0019, ls so near to unltyr Do

attempt r¡111 be made to calculate ühe true vertlcal dlsplace-

nents, Moreover, lt should be noted that the actual values

of the verülca1 lrregularltles from the regresslon lfne are

not belng speclflcally consldered, but only a comparlson of

the lrregularltles ln the tread proflle at each control glte.



. r:...:::._.::. .,:r..:.::. ._
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(c)

ADJITSTED CORRELATToN CoEFFTCIENT' (l),
,, AND COEFFICIEIT OF DEÍERILINATION, (î21

ftre Lor¡ frequency of d.ata, parùlcu}arlly !n the case

of eontrol site C, nec€ssl.tated the use of adjusted r and

' *ê was obtalned bY aPPllcatlon of' t? values. The value

the formula:2

72 = l. _ (r _ r2) tffir

. where: r = coeffl'cLent of correlatlont
$ = ntrmbor of cases.

The value of 'l r¡as deterznlned by taklng üho square

rooü of F2.

2H. A"kln and R. R. Colton, 9,. É!.., p. 85.
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APPEIIDIX VII

STAGGENED PROFILES

oF srlE #63

( In l{ap Pocket )
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